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Chapter I

Bimodal volcano-sedimentary belts have long been of interest for uranium, base
metal and precious metal exploration, The bimodal volcano-sedimentary AillikGroup,

deposits and lies entirely within the Central Mineral BeltofLabrador(Figurel.l)
Interest in the area has incrcased over the past decade with the rising 0 fstockmarket

pricesandpricesofcommodities.ln2006,amuhiyear,regional-scaIe (1:50,000) project
10 map and interpret the bedrock geology of the Aillik domain wasundertaken by the
Geological Survey of ewfoundlandand Labrador. This project facil ilatedthedetailed

Field work during the summer of2008 consislcd of detailed (1:10,ODD-scale)
bedrock mapping and samplingoftwo straligraphic sections within IheA illikdomain
Laboratoryanalysesrcportedincludepetrological,geochemical,geochronological and
iSOIOpic studies. The purpose of this study focuses on two themes:l)thctimingandcrustmantle source of volcanism and 2) the tectonic seUingand evolutionoftheAillikGroup
Two study areas that were examined are named Middle Head and PomiadlukPoint

The Middle Head study area is located 14 kmsouthwest from the town of
Makkovik and encompasses an area of 12 square kilometers. Bedrock exposure inthis
region is poor in the heavily wooded areas to the north and in the central areadueto
boglswampand is best on four prominent hills. In the soulh. about halfoftheforeslcover
was destroyed bya fire more than a decade ago; consequently exposure in this area is
moderately good. Relief is moderate; elevation ranges from sea level at theeoastto450m

area of 16 square kilometers. In contrast to Middle Head. the coastal regionofPomiadluk
Point displays 85-90% exposure with the only hindrance bcingminorlichencover
Exposure is best nearthecoaSI but outcrop is well exposcd inland. ReiiefatPomiadluk
Point is relatively low with topography gently rising from sealevel at the coast to 200 m
inland. The peninsula provides a good cross-section through the north-south striking units

Both the Geological Survey of Canada and the Geological SurveyofNewfoundland
began mapping in what is now known as the Makkovik Province in the latel930sto
1950s(Kranck. 1939, 1953; Christie et al.. 1953; Douglas. 1953).Regionalbedrock
maps.whiehencompassedbothofthecurrentstudyareas,werepublishedforthe

MakkovikBayarea(Gandhietal.,1969)andfortheAillikdomain,atthe scale ofl:IOO
000, by the Geological Survey of Newfoundland and Labrador (Goweretal.,1982)
Regional bedrock studies at the scale ofl:50000 were published bythe Geological
Survey of ewfoundlandand Labrador (Hinchey, 2007; l-lincheyand LaFlamme,2009)
The geochemistry and geochronology of the various intrusive suiteshavebeen reported in
numerouspape~andreportsincludingKerr(1989),Kerretal.(1992),KerrandFryer

(1994), Barret al. (2001), Ketchum et al. (2001), Ketchum etal. (2002), Sinclairetal
(2002), Barret al. (2007) and Hinchey and Rayner (2008). Lamprophyres have been
investigated by King and McMillan(1975),Hawkins(1976),Foley (1982),Malpasetal
(1986), and Tappeet al. (2006). Both study areas, Pomiadluk Point and MiddleHead,
were included in a regional-scale Ph.D. studyoflhe Makkovik Bay area by Clark (1973)
The Aillik Group at Pomiadluk Point has been part of several metallogenic and
stratigraphic studies (Wilton, 1996; Sinclair, 1999). Bothsrudyareas have been mapped
as partofa regional bedrock study (Hinchey, 2007; HincheyandLaFlamme,2009)

orogen wedged between the Nain Province to the north and the Grenv illeProvincetothe
south (Figure 1.1; Ketchurn et aI., 2002 and rererenceslherein). The Makkovik Province
comprises Palcoproterozoic volcano-sedimentary units, variably defonnedto undeformed
intrusive suites, reworked Archean rocks and abundant mafic dykes (Kerretal.,I992)

plutonism from orogenic events, including the Makkovikian orogeny (1900-1710Ma;

Gower and Ryan, 1986; Ketehumetal.,2002)andtoa lesserextentthe Labradorian
(171Q-1620Ma;Schareretal., 1986; Scharer and Gower, 1988; Gower,1990;Kerretai.,
1992) and Grenvillian (108Q-985 Ma;Gowerand Ryan, 1986) orogenies. The Makkovik

The Kaipokokdomain contains amphibolite-facies polydeformed Archean gneiss of

Post Hill Group (previously termed Lower Aillik by Marten, 1977) and Moran Lake
Group (Marten, 1977; Ryan, 1984). These two groups are long thin bellS of supracrustal
strnla;theyareinterpretedtobestratigraphicequivalentsofoneanolher (Wardle and
Bailey, 1981). Foliated calc-alkaline plutons of the Island Harbour Bay Plutonic Suite
(1895-1870Ma) intrude the Kaipokokdomain as well as lesser granitoid pi utonsof
various ages (Barr et aI., 2001). The domain is bounded to the northwest by the

correlative gneiss in the Makkovik Province; the lattergneisswas reworked during the
Paleoproteozoic (Ermanovicsand Ryan, 1990; Ermanovics, 1993; Ketchum et al., 2002)
The southern boundary is marked bya system oftranspressive, duetile shear zones termed
the Kaipokok Bay shear zone which scparatcsthc Kaipokokdomain from the Aillik
Domain (cf., KaipokokBaystructuralzoneofKerretal., 1996; Ketchumetal.,1997;
Culshawetal., 2000). The Kaipokok domain is interpreted 10 be the foreland zone to the

The Aillik domain comprises: a) thc Aitlik Group, a sequenceofmetamorphosed,
dominanllyfelsicandlesscrmaficvolcano-sedimenlaryunits;b)aslice of

PalcoproteroloicreworkedArchcanorthogneiss;c)severalfoliated and non·foliated
PalcoproterozoicintrusivesuitesdatedatcaI857Ma,1800Ma,I720Maandl650Ma;
and d) numerous swarms of dominantly mafic dykes (Kerr, 1989; Kerretal.,1992;
Hinchey and Rayner, 2008). Thesouthem boundary of the Aillik domain with the Cape

The Cape Harrison domain is composed primarily of plutonic suitcs dated ataround
1800Ma, 1720 Ma and dominantly 1650 Ma(Kerr, 1989,1994;Kerretal.,l992). Most
of the ca. 1800 Ma plutonic suites are foliatedand,basedon major and trace element
geochemistry, are interprcted to have been emplaced during the late stagesofthe
Makkovikian orogeny (Gower and Ryan, 1986; Kerr, 1994). Based on lithologyand
major and trace element geochemistry, undeformed ca. 1720 Ma and ca. 1650 Masuites
are interpreted to be post·tectonic intrusions, emplaced aftcrthe Makkovikianorogeny
(Kerretal., 1992; Kcrr, 1994). Thc Cape Harrison domain alsoconta ins ca. 1815tonalitic
orthognciss(Capc Harrison Metamorphic Suite) composcd ofjuvenilc materialandminor
supracrustalrocks(KcrrandFryer,1994;Ketchumetal.,1997,2002)
Mostreccntly,lhcAillikandCapeHarrisondomainshavcbecninterprclcdasa
riftcdarctocompositcarcbasedonfieldevidenceaswcllasthccompositionand
chemistry of bimodal volcanic rocks and the abundancc of mafic dykesthatcutallunits
(Ketchum ct al.,2002). In the model orKetchum et al. (2002), accret ion or the Aillik and
CapeHarrisondomainsmarkstheinitiationortheca.190Q-1780MaMakkovikian
orogeny;thiseventwascharacterizedbyapenetrativeplanarrabric, abundant plutonic
intrusions, regional derormation and upper greenschist to lower amphiboliteracies
metamorphism (Gandhi etal., 1969; Sutton. 1972; Marten, 1977; Clark,1979;Goweret

al.,1982;Kerr, 1994; Kerr ct al., 1996; Culshawet al., 1998; Ketchum et al., 2001,2002)
The Makkovik Province has been tentatively correlated with the Keti lidianmobilebeltof
Greenland based on: a) reflection seismology, specifically the Lithoprobe EastemCanada
Shield Onshore-OfTshoreTranscct; b) geochronology; and, c) litho1ogicalsimilarities
(Halletal., 1995; Kerretal., 1997;Wardleetal.• 2oo2,Jamesetal.,2002)

Kaipokokdomains. The AillikGroup is best exposed to the north; whereas, the southem
portionoftheAillikdomainispartlyobscuredbyplutonicintrusions.This study focuses
on thenorthem part of the Aillikdomain known as the Makkovik Bayarea(Figurel.4),
and the subsequent section overviews the previous studies in this region.Thefollowing
gives details regarding the rock types, structure and metamorphism of the Aillik domain
and is based on the reports by Gandhi ctal.(1969),Clark(1973),Bai ley(1981),Culshaw
cral.(2000), Kctchumctal.(2002), Hinchey (2007) and Hinchcyand laFlamme
(2009a). Prcviousgcochronological work from Schlireret al. (198 8), Kcrr(1989),Sinclair
(1999), Cox ct al. (2003), and Hinchey and Rayner (2008) isalso included.Thisprovides

The Aillik Group is composed of Paleoproterozoic mel'asedimentary and
metavolcanic rocks (Gandhi el aI., 1969; Bailey, 1981; Gowcret aI., 1982,Ketchumet
aI., 2002). The stratigraphy of the Aillik Group is complicated because most units are nOI
laterally continuous, it has locally complex structuresasa result ofMakkovikian

Aillik Group volcanic rocks are bimodal,composed dominanllyoffelsic unilSand

dominaled by rhyolile and felsic luff whereas the mafic volcanic rocks are dominated by

Aillik Group sedimentary rocks are composed primarily of interbedded sandstone-

include graded bedding, crossbedding, ripple marks and loadcaslS(Hinchey,2007).
Conglomernteoccurs throughout the Aillik Group; three units in IheMakkovikBayarea

distinct beds of conglomerate separated by thinncr bcds of felsic volcan icand
sedimcnlary units. Calc-silicate-rich beds and marble lenseslocally occur within the

granilcaswellasvariousfoliatcdandnon-folialedplutonicsuites.Thcshcel-likebodies
ofquartz-fcldsparporphyritic granite are interpreted 10 have inlrudedduringformationof

inlcrpreted to have formed during the final andpost-compressional stagesoflhe

groupings:cal800Mawhichincludesbolhfoliatedandundefonnedsuites and ca 1720

occurring within the Aillik domain is the ca 16SD-I640 Ma plutonic intrusion, which has
been attribuled as bcinga far-field effect of the Labradorian orogeny (Kerr etal.,1996)

medium-grained, foliatcd,quartz-feldspar-porphyritic granites intcrpreled to have been
inlrudedduringthcfonnationoftheAillikGroupatcal8S8Ma(HincheyandRayner,
2008).ThissuiICofporphyriticgranitcsoccursassill-like,hypabyssalbodieswithinthe

Only one plutonic suilewilh an ageofca 1800 MaoulcropsintheMakkovikBay

granitic plulonsconlain a single penelral'ive fabric. They demonstrate A-type granite
geochemical signaturc, and are interpreted to have intruded durin gthefinaltranspressive

SlrawberrylntrusiveSuitc,whichyieldedaU.PbageofI719±2Mll(Kerr,1989;Kerret
al.,1992).KerrandFryer(1994)demonstratcdthesegranilic,undefonnedplulonshave

the Monkey Hill Intrusive Suite is, based on intrusive relations, interpreted to be younger
than the Adlavik Intrusive Suite (Kerr, 1994). These plutons have been interpreted to

October Harbour granite, located at Pomiadluk Point, was originally interpreted to be part
of the Strawberry Intrusive Suite (Kerr, 1994); however, new data from Cox etal.(2003;
see geochronology below) indicate that it is associuted with the younger ca. 1650-1640

Numeroussyn-topost-volcanicdykescrosscutthcAillikGroupintheMakkovik
Bay area (King, 1963; Gandhi etal., 1969; Malpaset al., 1986;Hinchey, 2007). The
dykes include at least two swanns of mafic dykes that are defonned and metamorphosed
toumphibolitefacies.Onetypeisafine-grained,gametamphibolite,whereaslheother
contains recrystallized plagioclase feldspar phenocrysts (Hi nchey2007).Several
generations of dykes post date the regional penetrative fabric in the Ai1Iik Group and in

dykes that crosscut all volcano-sedimentary units of the AillikGroup within the
MakkovikBayareaincluding:diabasedykes,net-veinedgabbroicdykes,meter-wide
lamprophyricdykes,plagioclasemegacrysticdiabasedykes,apliticgraniticdykes,
pegmatiticgranitic dykes and diatreme dykes. Granitic aplite dykes are 2-10 m wide;
they cut the amphibolite dykes but predate undefonned mafic dykes (Hinchey,2007)

Ultramafic lamprophyrcdykes from Aillik Bay have bcen dividcd into two lithological
groups: (i) olivine lamproiteswilhanageofl374±4 Ma and (ii)aillikites-<::arbonalites
havingagesofS9O-SS5Ma(fappeelal.,2007).Rarebreccia-filledlamprophyre
(diatreme) dykes from Ford's Bight wereoriginallydated,based on fossil evidence, atca
197-164 Ma (King and McMillan, 1975), but a refined ageofca 141 Ma,basedonlhe
U-Pb geochronology ofperovskite, has now been delermined (Tappeet al.,2007).

Early sludies of deformation in the Aillik Group characterized lhe folds as large.
gentlyplunging,upwardfacingstructures(Clark,1973,1979;Goweretal.,1982).Clark
(1979) reported Ihat Ihe Aillik Group, in the Makkovik Bay area., has undergone four
stages of deformation Ihat produced regional folding, a penelralivefabricandlalebrinle
faulling.Culshawclal.(2000) indicatcd Ihalsix stages of deformation are required to
explain structures in Ihe whole of the Makkovik Province of which only OJ to 0 6 affected

fabric are Ihe result of sinistral transpression, regionally a 0 J event, and that shear zones

Hinchey (2007) and I-linchcyand Rayner (2008) concluded that inordertoexplain
the patterns of rock units, the structural data, and the range inagcS,thedeformational
history of the Aillik Group must be more complex than previouslyinlerpreted.Hinchey
(2007) and I-lincheyand LaFlamme (2009) reintcrpreted lhestructural history of the
Aillik Group as bcingcharaclcrized by regional-scale, closed to tight, moderately
plunging, uprightloovcrturned folds (F. locally) thai weresubsequenllyrefoldcd(F2
locally). Rcgional-scale folds (F J ) are isoclinal toopcn and upright toovertumed

suggested that this high-strain zone likely represents one ofa series of ductile shear zones
that cut parts of the Aillik Group. The vergence of the regional folds changesaboutthis
shear zone, from folds that verge to the nOl1hwest in the west to foldsthat verge to the

The Aillik Group is fUl1hcrcomplicated byan abundant amount of brittIefaults, likely
associated with the Grenvillian orogeny, that dissect the area and redistributeunits
(Hinchey and LaFlamme, 2009). These faults show both dextral and sinistralmotion

Group have undergone upper greenschist to lower amphibolite faci esmetsmorphism
during the Makkovikian orogeny (Clark, 1973; Bailey, 1981; Goweret aI., 1982; Sinclair,
1999; Hinchcy, 2007). The western area of the Aillik Group preservcsuppergreenschist
facies assemblages while central and eastcrn areas of the Aillik Group prcservelower
amphibolites facies assemblages which are locally rctrograded to greenschist facies
(Hinchey, 2007). Some sectionsofAillik Group in Makkovik Bay area are low strain and
preserve primary features including cross bedding and ripple marks wh ile other areas are
highly strained, most of the primary featurcs being destroyed (Ciark,1973,1979;Bailey,
1981; Sinclair, 1999;\Vilton, 1996; Hinchey, 2007). Geochemistry andfieldobservations

commonly silicified (Gandhi, 1978; Bailcy, 1981; Gowcrand Ryan, 1987; MacDougall,

Relevant U-Pb geochronological data from the Aillik domain are summarized
below and the historical data from the Aillik Group are displayed in Figurel.4.Thcfirst
U-Pbzirconages. measured viaTIMSanalysis, for the Aillik Group were reported by
Schlirerctal. (1988) as two inlerccpt ages at 1861 +91-3 Maand 18S6±2 Mafora
rhyolite Oowand an ash flowtuff,respectively. Hinchey and Rayner (2008) reported
threezircondatesfromthcAillikGroupusingSHRJMPgeochronology:a)afeIsictuff
fromahighstrainzoneatAillikBayyieldcdanagcofI861±6Ma;b)arhyolitefrom
theeastemsideofKaipokokBayyicldedanageofI883±7Ma;and3)arhyolitefrom
Ford's Bight area yielded an ageof1876±6 Ma. Hinchey and Rayncr (1980) also
reportedaU_PbSHRIMPdateofI858±6MaonFigurcl.4fromthequartz-feIdsparporphyriticgranilc,interpretcdtobesyn-volcanicwiththcAillikGroup.Sinclairctal
(2002)dalcdaporphyrilicgranitcandreporlcdadiscordantintcrceptTlMSU-Pbdateof
1929+10/-9 Ma.Thisage is difficult to reconcile with thcgcologica I field relationships

Kerr (1989) produced 10 U-Pb T1MS dates for zircon crystallization from abundant
post_volcanic,variablyfolialedtoundeformedplutonsthatoccur throughout the Aillik
domain. The plutonic rocks relevant to this study include the Kennedy Mountainlnlrusive
Suile,theAdlaviklntrusiveSuiteandMonkeyHilIlnlrusiveSuile(Figure 3). The

Kennedy Mounlain Intrusive Suile, at Kennedy Mountain, was dated a11801±2Ma
(Barret al., 2007). The Adlavik Intrusive Suite yielded an emplacementage ofl649±I
Maand the Monkey Hill Intrusive Suite yieldcd adiscordia line giving an imprecise
lower age limit of ca. 1641 Ma(Kerrelal., 1992). The upper age limit for the Monkey

Adlavik InuusiveSuile near the margins of the Monkey Hill Intrusive Suite (Kerret aI.,

1720 Ma Strawberry Inlrusive Suite because its compositions of primary and set:ondary

Cox etal. (2003) dated a sample of this granite from the study area by LA -ICP-MS(Laser
ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer) and determinedazirconUPbageofl657±IOMaindicatingthatthisintrusionisactuallypanoftheca 16S(}-I640

Regional geochemical studies within the Makkovik Bay area oftheAillikdomain
have focused mainly on the plutonic suites intruding the Aillik Group. Kerr (1989) and
Kerr and Fryer (1994) determined that the ca. 1800 Maandca. 1720Ma plutonic suites
haveanA-typcsignature,typicalofanorogenic,post-orogenicand rift intrusive rocks
Theyreponcdthattheca.1650-1640Masuitcshaveanl-typesignature and are likely an
efTcct from Ihc Labradorianorogcny, in the accretion of the Grenvi1le Province. A single
dctailed geochcmical study from a single local ion, the Ranger Bight area, was reponed by
Sinclairetal.(2001).Basedonlhechcmicalcharactcristicsofthe analysed mafic

Prior isotopic geochemistry has focused solely on whole-rock Sm-Nd analyses of
plutonic rocks (Kerr and Fryer, 1994). Based on tNd values for ca. 1800 Maand ca. 1720
Ma plutonic suites, Kerr and Frycr(1994) intcrpreted a change in the nature and antiquity

domain(Edm=+4).Thischangewasinterpretedtodefineaboundarybetweenan
Archean block and an Early Protcrozoic block. Based on tNdm values that lie between
those expected foradeplctcd mantle reservoir and those measured for exposed base ment
rocks, they interpreted the data to reflect mixing between juvenile materialwithdepleted

Kerr and Fryer (1994) intcrpreted that most of the post-Makkovikian plutonsinthc

significant crustal growth via latc-stage magmatism, and dircct intcractionofmantle-

Theca. 16S0-1640 Ma igncous suites do not mimic thc other intrus ive suites; rather
they lack a clear systematic variation incNdm Thcse plutons havctNdrangingfrom-S.O

The goal of this lhesis isto further characterize the Aillik Group, bydetennining
lhetimingandnatureofvolcanism,andinvestigatinglhetectonicsetting in which it

Paleoproterozoicbimodalvolcano-sedimentarybehs.Theseobjectivesareachievedby

3.Charactcrizingthcmajorandtracec]cmentgeochemica]signaturesofvolcanic,

The methods above provide data to further constrain the timing and cvolutionofthe

During the summerof2008, dctailed bedrock mapping of two stratigraphic
sequences. Middle Head and Pomiadluk Point, was completed. Traditionalmapping
methods werecomplimentcd by a handheld computcrlinked toaGPS. Slations,

ficldusingArcPad.Twol:l0,OOOscalemapswcreproducedanddigitizedinArcGIS
PClrographic analysis included examining 58 polished thin sections from 56
samples. Rock slabs cut for each sample were stained for potassium feldspar following

All major lithologies in the map areas were samplcd for whole-rock geochemistry
whichinc1uded22samplesfromMiddleHeadandl8fromPomiadlukPoint.All samplc
preparation was done at Memorial University. Major and selected trace element analyses
were completed at the Geological SurveyofNcwfoundlandby ICP-A ESandlCP-ES,
respectively, following the procedures of Finch (2001). REE and selecledtraceelemenl
analyses werecompletcd at Memorial Universilyby ICP-MS follow ing the proccduresof
Longcrich CI al. (1990). To intcrpretAillik Group rocks and plutons of the Aillik domain,
the software Igpct2008 was used to plot Harker diagrams, discriminationdiagramsand
spidcrdiagrams.lmmobileelemenlssuchasTa(orNb),Yb(orY),ThZr,and Tiare

To determinc the slyle afTectingthe lilhologies oflhe Aillik domain, samples were
ploued in the alteration box aftcr Large etal. (2001). The alleration box piotisagraphical

representationoflwoalleration indices: lhc Ishikawa alteration index (AI) and lhe
chlorite-carbonale-pyritc index (CCPI).These two indices have been developed to
measure the intensity of sericite, chlorite, carbonate and pyrite repl3cementofsodic

The AI quanlifieslhe intensity of sericite and chlorite replacemenlofsodic
plagioclaseandvolcanicglass(lshikawaelal.,1976).TheAlisdevi sed to ratio the
principle rock·fonning clements gained during chlorite and sericite aIteration (K 20+
MgO)overtheelemcntsgainedandlost(K 20+MgO+CaO+

320); it is defined by:

IOO(K,O+ MgO)
(K,O+ MgO + Na,O+CaO)
TheCCPlisdesigncdlomeasurelhechlorileand/orcarbonateand/orpyrile
replacemcntofalbile, potassium feldspar or sericite (Largeet al., 2001, modified after
Lentz, 1996; 1999).ThcCCPlquantifiestheincreaseinMgOandFeOassociatedwith
the Mg-Fe chloritc!carboniteJpyrite development leading to the loss ofNa 20 and K20 in

lOO(MgO+FcO)
(MgO+FeO+Na 2 0+K 2 0)

distinguish belwccn diagenetic alteration and hydrothermal alteration.Common
diagcnetic minerals: albilc,potassium feldspar, calcite and epidolC plot on the left and
lower axes, whereas common hydrothermal minerals: sericite,chlorite,pyrite,dolomite
andankeriteplolonthcrighlandupperaxes.Adiagonallinejoiningepidote to powsium
feldsparseparatcsthe field ofdiagenctic alteralion (lower left) fromhydrothennal

altcration (upper right). Common altcration trcnds are defined by the arrows and

U~Pb zircon geochronology is reported to constrain the timing of volcanism within

the Aillik Group and to detennine thc agc of the Cross Lake granite. Five sam pIes were
choscnforU.Pbzircongeochronologyincluding4felsictuffsamples(lfrom Middle

ThepremiscofU-PbgeochronologyisbasedonthefactthattheUdecaysystemis

2JlU_206Pb+8a+6W(halflife:4468m.y)
llSU_ 207 Pb+7a+4W(halflife:704m.y)
Two age dctcrminations can be made on the same samplc using the same twoelements
(Jaffeyetal., 1971; Davis and Krogh, 2003). Becausc parents 235U and mU and daughters
207Pb and 206 Pb show cohcrcntchemical behavior, age information can be obtained from
disturbed systems that often occur in silicatc rocks (Dick in, 1995). U-Pb analysis is often
complctcdonthemincralzireon(ZrSi04 )whichcontainshighUeoncentrations,
prescrves the original U and accumulated radiogenic Pb contents duringmetamorphism,
and slrongly discriminates against Pb during crystallization. Zirconisfairlycommonin
felsic rocks and is relatively casily cxtracted from samples (HancharandMiller, 1993)
In this paper, 207 pb/206Pb dates are calculated by weighted mean foreachsample
from the analyscs. A mcan-squarc of weighted deviates (MSWD) and probability of fit
(POF) are reported to assess variation about the mean and degree of concordaney.

thezircongrain,ratherthanthcmoreconventionaltechniquesofisotopedilutionthennal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) which dissolve thc whole zircongrain
before analyzing Uand Pbconcentralions. In utilizing the accuracy ofSHRIMPU-Pb
geochronology, precision is sacrificed because ofa smaller pit size, as well as
instrumcntationandanalyticalcapabilities.Theresultingcrrorvariesinverselywiththe
square_rootofthenumberofanalyses(DavisandKrogh,2003).U-Pbgeochronology was
completed on the SHRIMP-II at the Geological Survey of Canada in Ottawa. Analytical

For this study, samples were imaged in calhodoluminescence(CL) andin
backscattcred cleciron (BSE) bcfore analyses. These images can revealfeaturessuchas
corcs,magmalicandmetamorphicovergrowthsandareasofrecrystallization as well as
fractures and inclusions (Corfu ctal., 2003; Bclousovaet aI., 2006).Ucontentofcach
domain can clearly bc seen in CL (Hanchar and Miller, 1993; Corfu et al.,2003)
Resulting 207Pb/ 206 Pb dates arc interpreted based on spot location. Anomalollsly high or
low dates may occur becauseofa spot analysis being located on a fract ure,inclusion,area
of recrystallization ora core. Pits made by SHRIMP analysis were reimagedinBSEat
Memorial University. Each analysis was comparcd to the BSE images of pits, taken after

composilionofthelilhologicalunilSwithinlhesludyareas.SixteensamplesforSm-Nd
analyses were chosen, crushed and prepared in the sample manner forgeoc hemistryat
Memorial University (see Appendix A.3). Samples were analysed atCarletonUniversity
in the Isotope Geochemistry and Geochronology Research Centre. Analytical methods are

Samarium (Sm) and Neodymium (Nd)occur in many rock-fonning silicate mineraIs
andareusedinthedatingofterrestrialrocks.

J
I 1
• Smdecaysto·· Nd(fln""I.06·IO"yr)

where;HeisanaparticieandEisdecayenergy
The premise behind IheSm-Nd isotopic system is

10

detennine whether rocks have

higherorlowerratiosofSm-Ndthanthechondriticunifonnreservoir (CHUR; DePaolo
andWasserbcrg, I976a; Faure and Mensing, 1986). This is done by comparing the initial
143Nd/ 144 Nd of igneous rocks in the Earth's crust with thecorresponding

l43

NdJ

1
•

4
Ndof

CHUR at the time of crystallization of the rocks. Partial melting of the CHURgives rise
to magmas having lower 143NdJl44Ndand SmlNd ratiosthanCHUR (DePaoloand
Wasserburg,1976a).Thercsidualsolidsthatremainbchindafterwithdrawaloflhe
magmahavehigherlHNd/l44Ndandl47Smi44Ndratiosthanthechondriticreservoir
(Figure 1.5;DepaoloandWasserburg, 1976a). The followingequation after Depaolo and
Wasserburg (I 976a) and DePaolo (1981) relales the two variables above,

(~LR
Inth;SeqUatiOn(~I."
for

l • 7 Sm=6.54.1O- 12

(lugmairandMarti,1978).Thesubscriptzerosignifies the

present time (1::0) and the subscriptt signifies at time t. Becausethedi fferencesinthe
isotope ratios that are being compared arequilc small, an elipson parameter i sintroduced

DVd,, = [( '''N(~i~~CH'«'IO'

~)'-(~)'

]

Model ages in this study are detcnnined following DcPaolo(1988).

'=.!-In[(~r-(~L+'I
A(~)'_(~)' '
IHNd,

I44 Ndl)M

ages are meanl 10 bc cstirnatcs of when Nd in a crustal rock could have separated from the

AppendixA.2.Lu_Hfisotopegeochemicalanalysesofzircongrainswerestudied to
further characterize the samples. The systematics ofLu-Hfin zircon are similar to Smd,asboth are particularly sensitive to the involvement ofajuvenile magmatic
component (Kinny and Mass, 2003). The signifieantdifTerence is that Lu -Hfanalyscsare
insilU and completed by LA-MC-JCPMS on the same analytical sites used fortheU-Pb

SHRIMP geochronology, giving more accurale results with respect to model ages

time by generalingbasaltic magmas which have depleted the residualmantleinHf
relative to LU,wecan classify magmas aseilher LuIJ·lfman1 1l: or LulHfcru$l. LuIH fmanlle and
176Hf/177Hfmanltc are> chondrites and LulHfcruSlandI76Hf/177l-1fcru$lare<chondrites
(Kinnyand Maas, 2003). Palcoproterozoic magmatic rocks derived from a source with a
recyciedArcheancrustalcomponcntcanbcdislinguishcdfromthosewilhamantle
source using 176 HfJ'77 Hfratios(Figurc 1.6).ThcbasicequationrclatingtothcLu-Hf

decay constantA. for 176Lu = 1.867* 10. 11 yr"1 (Slklcrlund et al., 2004). The subscript zero

signifies the present time (t=O) and the subscriptt signifies at ti met. An epsilon
pammeterisintroduced,asindnotation,toamplifythesmalldifferences in ratios
Initial d-Ifvaluesat aget are determined by the following equation,

dlhr =

()

"'HI)' ('''W)'
[(""I'TiJij,-""I'TiJij

]

CHUR*104,

(~L.

using insilu Sl-IRIMP 207p!>f06Pbagesfrom each spot analysis

I=.!.ln

A

"'HI)'~ -Tniij
("'HI)' ]
[(Ti7jjj
1+1

(~L.+~L

Magmaticrocksaredifferentiatedbyvariousprocessesincludingcrystal
fractionation in magma chambers (fmctional crystallization),contamination of magma by
an assimilating wall rock (assimilation),and mixing of magma componenls(simple
mixing). Todifferentiale between processes the FC-AFC-FCA spreadsheet program by

Ersoyand Helvaci (2009),usedtographicallymodel mixing and fractiona I
crystallization, is introduced. The program requires the compositions of starting liquid
and contaminant, as well as the amount of contaminant added in the form of aratio'r'
The program also requires an input of 'F' which representstheincremental amount of
meltremainingandristheratiooffractionalingmalerialloassimilated materials in the
model. Fora given liquid composition, Ihe program calculates compositionsand
proportions of liquidus phascs and equilibrium temperatures. In each step,thetypeand

The mixing proccss is graphically represcnted by the concentration ofan element
ina magma resulted from the simple mixing oftwo different magmas (eg. Lassenetal.,

where C.., Cbund C.. arc Ihcconcentration of an element in magmaa,magmab,andin
the mixed magma resulting from Ihc mixing of magma aand b,respcctively.Xisthe

Fractional crystallization processes arc generally combined with the assimilation
ofwallrockssurroundingthcmagmachambcr(DePaolo,1981).Arelationshipbetween

wherectFCistheconccntrationoftheelcmentintheresultingmagma,Co is the

where Disthebulk partition coefficient of elements for fraclionatingm ineralphases

The following section gives a brief introduction to the four chapters that comprise

This thesis is divided into 4 chapters, of which Chapter 2 and Chapter3are
intendedtobepublishablepapers.Thefirstchapterisanintroductorychapteraimedto
provide the reader with the regional geological overview and historicalstudiesofthe
Aillikdomain.Italsoprovideslheoverallscopeandgoalsoftheresearch,andoutlines
and explains the mcthodsuscd to undertake said objectives. Chapter2 and Chapter 3 are
stand.alonemanuscripts.ThereisaccrtainamountofunavoidabIe repetition (e.g.,
regionalgcology,descriptionoflilhologics).Chapler4isabriefconclusionwhich
summarizcs the objcctivcs and resultsoblained in Chaptcr2 andChaplcr3.ltalsosecks
to unirythe matcrial forthc purpose of this thesis. The following isabriefoutlineof

Chapter Two - "III situ U·llb zircon gcochronology and

Hf~isotope zircon

Group, Makkovik Ilrovincc, Labrador" (C. LaFlamme,A. Hinchey,P.

This papcr addrcsses the timing of volcanism and Ihe nature of the rnagmasourcein
fonning the Aillik Group. Melhodsused include description of the lithologiesand
tectonostratigraphyoftwostudyareasaswellasU·PbzircongeochronologyandHf
isotope geochemistry from four felsic volcanic samples and one foliatedintrusion.The
data is used to further constrain the timing of volcanism across the Aill ik domain and to
demonstrate the type of crust involved in the fonnationoftheAillikG roup.

ChaptcrThrec-"GcochcmicalanddisOlopicdatafromtbeAilIikGroup
and implicalionson the formation and evo)ulioD of the Aillik domai o"(C,

This paper focuses on the tectonicsclting in which the Aillik Group fonned andthc
subsequenl cvolution of the Aillik domain during the Makkovikian 0rogeny. This paper
presentslhemajorandtraceelementgcochemicalanalyses,Ndisolopegcochemistryand
petrographic analyses from both study arcas. These data are used tocharacterizethe
Aillik Group and foliated granitic plutons in tennsofpetrogenesisand geodynamic

Chaplcr4 summarizcsand unifics the findings in Chaplcrs 2 and 3. ItaIso gives

Thesemanuscriptsconlain 3 co·authors. My supervisor, Dr. Alana Hinchcy,aided
in field mapping interpretation, in choosing mClhodsapproprialcforanalyses,interpreting
resulting data, and rcporting in a clear, concise manner. My other supervisor, Dr. Paul
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GEOLOGY AND IN SITU ZIRCON U·PBAND LU·HF ISOTOPE
SYSTEMATICS FROM PALEOPROTEROZOIC MAGMATIC ROCKS OF THE
AILLIKDOMAIN,MAKKOVIK PROVINCE, LABRADOR

beltthot/ormedpriortoanddllringlhePaleoprOlero:oicMakko\'ikianorogeny.nJe
Aillik domain ofthe MakJcovik Province islarge/ycomposedof a)/heAi//ikGroup,a

packageofPaleoprotero:oic,poJydeformed,bi-moda/volcano-sedimenlaryrocJc.s,andb)
abllndantrmdeformedlOl'ariab/ydeformedPaleoproterozoicintrusivesui/esthatinlrude
the AiJlik Group. Basement rocks to the AilJik domain are not observed in thejie/d.
Extensive alteration olldmelamorphism o!theAiJlik Group has limited previous whole
rock geochemical andgeochrollo!ogicals(lIdies thai oimedto characlerizethenatureand
riming ojmogma generorioll. ThispaperpresenrsnewdatofocotlStra in the timing and
characlerize the naillre o/Paleoproterozoic magmatic events ojthe Ai//ilc domain, by
presenting lithologicalobservationsjrom tlVO distinct study areas,newinsifllzirconU·
Pb SHRlMPgeochrollology and new Lu·HjLA-MC-ICPMSi!>·otopicdatajr omjelsic

dominaled by arkosic !>'andstone,jelsic tu.f!. rhyolite and basalt: andb)PomiadluIcPoint,

preserved rhyolite and basalt. The Middle Head area is intnldedbya dejormedCross

Lakegranite,thewlllejormedMonkeyHi//graniteandvariablydejormeddykes.The

Pomiadlulc Point area is inlrlldedbyaclejormedqllan:-feldsparporphyrilicgranite,lhe
JmdejormedOcloberHarbollrgranileandnllmerollsgenerationsojvariablydejormed
majicandjelsicdylces.TheAil/iIcGroupinbolhareaspreservedloweramphibolitejacies
mewmorphismwhichhasheenlocollyretrogradedlogreenschisljacies.U-PbSHRlMP
:ircongeochronologyjromajelsictuf!sampleat Middle Headyields a magmotic
1(J1p!JIO'PbdateojI851±7Ma.ThreejelsictuffsamplesaIPomiadlukPoinlyield
mogmolic 101 PhjM6PbdalesojI854±7Ma,1861±7Ma,1861±7Mawhichare
statislicallyindistinguishable.TheseU-Phagesindicalelhalseclions ojlhe AiWIc Group
occllrringl4lcmjromoneanotherweredepositedconlemporaneously,andthaljelsic

188010 1920Ma and are lhollght to he inheriledjrom lhe source maleriaI. Ajolialed
syn_dejormationaIPa/eoprotero:oiclllonzogranilejrom Middle Head,lcnownaslhe
CrossLalcegranite,yieldsa 10 1Pbl06PbdateojI805±6Ma;whichindicaleslhatlhe
dewlopmemojlhepervasiveplanarjabriccom;'llIedafterlhistime
Initia/cHj: inzirconjromaca,1852Majelsictuffandco.1805Ma
monzogmnileatMiddleHeat!,rangeunijormlyjrom-I.610-5.0withcrusljormalion
agesojc(12.4102.6Gajorlheirjelsiccrllstalsollrces.lncomm!il,twojelsictuf!
samplesalPomiadlulcPointwilhmagmalicagesojca.1854andl86I Mahaveinirial
cHj: values in zircOIl lhal mngejrom-4.810-11.9 in 18 oj20grains analyzed,
correspo/ldingto(felsic)crllsljormotionagesoj2.6toJ.OGa.Athirdsamplejrom
PomiadI1lIcPoinl,aca.1862MajoliatedjelsiclllfflJUltourcropshehtJeentwo
conglomeratebeds,comainsmagmaliczirconswithinilialcf(f:thalrangejrom+Z.llo

.1.6,andcrllstjormatiollagesoj2.3t02.5Ga.Themainpopulationojinheritedzircon
grains yield di!: Ihat rangejrom-4.8 to +4.3, corresponding 10 model ageslhal\'Qry

The new flj-isolope daiasuggesl Ihal the Aillilc GrollP was deposited on a
helerogeneouscnlst thai had an age rallge o!al leasl 700 Ma andincillded bolh
Paleoprolerozic and Archean componenls. Thc similar Hjisolopic signawresojlhe
inheritedzirconjromxenocrystsinjelsiclujJ,lhemagmaliczirconinfelsic volcanic
roc!cs ojlhc Aillik Group andmagmatic:ircon in the Cross Lake granile demonsIrale
Ihatmagmawasderivcdjromthesamecrustoveraperiodo!atleastl15millionyears.

commonly obscured by polyorogenic events including: alteration,overprintingfabrics,
folding,thrustingandlitho]ogicdiscontinuities.Withinthepastl0years,insitll
analytical techniqucs,spccil1callysensitivc high resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) UPbzircon geochronology coupled with laserablation-multicollector-inductivelycoupled
plasma-mass spectrometry (LA·MC-ICPMS) Lu-Hfisotopegeochemistry have been
developed and improved to offer a means of studying the timingofvolcanismaswellas
themagmasourcecharactcristicsofcomplcxPalcoproterozoicterranes(e.g.,Vervoort

and Kemp, 2006). The application ofinsilu U-Pbzircon geochronologycandetermine

andtheagesofmagmaticsourecrocks(detennincdfrominheritedzircongrains)./nsitu
Lu-Hfisotopic analysis of magmatie zircon grains can provide infonnationaboutthe
relativerolesofjuvcnilccrustalaeeretionorreworkingofoldercontinentalerust
(Flowcrdewetal.,2006; Hawkesworthand Kemp, 2006). Re<::enlstudiesi neluding
Flowerdewelal.(2009)andMatteinietal.(2009)haveeombinedthesetwo methods to
provide insight intotheerustal evolution and petrogenesisofProtcrozoic magmatie belts
Zircon grains are highly robust and eontain U·Pband Lu-Hfralioslhatare largely
resistant to weathering, deformation and alteration, all ofwhiehcan disturbother
radiogenie isotope systems in whole rocks (eg. Sm-Nd; Kinnyand Mass, 2003). Zircon
grains, existing as refractory relics in felsie magmas, earryradiogenieisotopie
information about their deep erustal sources, whieh may be otherwise inaeeessible
(HawkesworthandKcmp,2006).Thelowintra--crystallinediffusionrateofHfinzircon
and the high c10surc temperature of the Lu-Hfisotopc system suggest that Hfisolope
eompositionsrcmainlargclyunafTectedbypost-erystalliwtionthermal events (Chemiak
and Watson, 2000). By analysing zircon grains, it is possible totargetspccifieareasofa
complex grain such as a eore, rim or areaofrecrystatlization, wh ichrcprescntanarrayof
formation proeesses such as inheritanec frolll source rocks, magmatieerystallization,and
mctamorphism.Hcncc,CllfvalucsandHfToMmodclagcsobtaincdforzirconeompliment
gcologic field mapping ofsurfaceexposurcs by offcring a mcans ofcharactcrizingthe
nature of the magmatic sourcc (Kinnyand Mass, 2003; Hawkcsworth and Kemp, 2006;
Maueinictal.,2010).ThesemethodsareespcciallyusefulinthcAillikdomain where

of Labrador (Ryan el aI., 1983; Gower and Ryan, 1986; Kerretal., 1996). II comprises
theAillikGroup,asequenceofPaleoproterozoicmetasedimentaryandmetavolcanic
rocks that has bcen intruded by numerous suiles of variably deformed Proterozoic
intrusions, as well as by numerous suiles of mafic and felsicdykes(Ke rr,1989;Ketchum
etal.,2002; Hinchey, 2007). Basement rocks to the Aillik Group and subsequentsyn·
deformalional granitic intrusions have yet to bc identified in the fie Idand their age is
presenlly highly speculative (Kerr and Fryer, 1994; Sinclairetal., 2001; Ketchum et aI.,
2002; Hinchey and Rayner, 2008). New data from preserved zircon grainscharacterizes

PreviousstudiesinvcstigatingthenalureoftheAillikdomainhavefocussedon
T1MSU_PbzircongcochronologyaswcllaswholerockSm-NdisolOpicstudicsof

reportcdspccifically from thc Aillik Group. Based on Nd isotopic signalures,Kcrrand
Fryer (1994) suggested that the westem Aillik dornain formed on 01derreworked

domain formed on ajuvenilecrust. BasedonTIMS U-Pbgcochronologyofaca.1929
Maporphyrilic granite, Sinclairetal. (2002) interpreted this granite as being the

evidence to support the formation of the AillikGroup on the accreled Kaipokokdomain

and rccognize that the present-<lay basement to the Aillik Group may differ fr omits
depositional basementbecauseoflateral transportoversignificantdistances, as defined
by Culshaw et al. (2000). Kelchum et al. (2002) proposed that the Aillik Groupfonned
onajuvenile(?) island arc complex following its collision with the North Atlantic Craton
o study has yet focused on the volcanic rocks of the Aillik Group, makingthis area an
ideal location for the application ofa paired, insilll U-Pbgeochronological and Lu-Hf
isotopic study of zircon, These i" silu techniques are usefu! when studyingtheoriginof

This paper focuses on two geographically distinct arcas of the northeastem Aillik

syn-defonnational plutonic intrusions (Figure 2.2). Inlhisstudywepresentresultsbased
on field mapping,pelrography, U-Pb SHRIMP zircon geochronology andLu-HfLA-MCICPMS isotope zircon gcochemislryto further constrain thclimingoffonnationofthe
AillikGroupandcharacterizethesourccrocksinvolved,Furthcring our understanding of
Ihe timing and source of magma generation will facilitate the eva luationoftectonic

orogen wedged between IheNain Province to the north and the Grenville Province to the

south (Figure 2.1; Kelchum et aI., 2002 and references Iherein) and comprises
Paleoproterozoic volcano-sedimentary units, variablydefonncd inlrusivesuites,reworked

been affected by several episodesofdefonnation, melamorphism and pluton ism from
orogenieevenlS,includinglheMakkovikianorogeny(I900-1710Ma;Ketchumetal.,
2002) and toa lesser exlenl the Labradorian (171Q-1655 Ma; Scharerela1.,1986;

Gower and Ryan, 1986) orogenies. The Makkovik Province is divided into three
domains, from northwest to southeast: the Kaipokok domain, the Aillik domain, and the
CapeHarrisondomain(Figure2.2;KerreI3I.,1996).TheKelilidianorogeninsouthem
Greenland is interpreted to bcan extension of the Makkovikorogen, basedon:a)
reneclion seismology, spccificallylhe Lilhoprobe Eastem Canada ShieldOnshoreOffshore Transect; b) geochronology; and, c) lithological similarilies(Halletal., 1995;

Based on field evidence, lithological composilion and chcmislry,theKaipokok
domain is inlcrprctcd to be the forcland zone (Kerr ct al., 1996), whilcthcAillikand
Cape Harrison domains havc been inlcrprctcd to be a rifted arc 10 composite arc that

CapeHarrisondomainsmarkstheinitiationofthel900-1710MaMakkovikian
orogcny.characterized bya penetrative planar fabric,abundant plutonic intrusions,
regional deformalion and upper greenschist to lowcramphibolitc faciesmetamorphism

(Goweretal., 1982; Kcrr, 1994; Kerrctal., 1996; Culshaw et aI., 1998; Kelchumetal.,

The Aillik domain is composed of the Aillik Group, a metamorphosed
Paleoproterozoic volcano-sedimenlary packagc, numerous Proterozoicvariablydeformcd
intrusive suites, and an abundance of deformcd and undeformed maficdykes.TheAillik
Group consists of volcanic and sedimenlaryunits metamorphosed to uppergreenschistto
loweramphibolitcsfacies(Gandhictal.,1969;Bailey,1981;Goweretal.• 1982,
Ketchum et al.. 2002; Hinchcy.2007}. Volcanic rocks of the Aillik Group arebimodalin
composition. composed dominantly of felsic units and lesscr preserved rnaficunits

The Aillik Group was dcformed and mctamorphosed following its deposition. Early

(Clark, 1973. 1979; Gowcretal., 1982}.Morereccntly,Hinchey (2007) and Hinchey and
LaFlamme (2009) reintcrprctcd the slructural hislory as bcingcharacterizcdbyregionalscale,c1oscdlolighl,modcratclyplunging.uprighttoovcrturnedfoIds(F1Iocally}that
weresubsequenllyrcfolded(F 2 locally). Regional-scale folds (F)) are isoclinal to open
anduprighlloovcrturned.Culshawelal.(2000)indicalcdlhatsixstagcsofdeformalion
are required 10 explain structures in thc wholeoflhc Makkovik Province of which only
OJ to 06 afTectcd the Aillik domain. Culshaw etal. (2000) proposed that the folding and
thcpcnetralivefabricarctheresultofsinistraltransprcssion,regionally a OJ event, and
that shear zones in the Aillik Group were subscquentlyreactivated during0 4 andOs-6
events.TheDJeventdescribcdbyCulshawetal.(2000)rencclsnorthwesttransportof

the Aillik Group onto the

orth Atlantic Craton and is defined bya pcnetrativefabric,

Areas of high slrain are recognized in the Aillik domain (Clark, 1979;Culshawet
al.,2000;Ketchumetal.,2002;Hinchey,2007).AI.km.wide,highlysltainedzone
extends southward from Capc Makkovik through Big Island and inlandtothe south of
Ranger Bight. This has been most recently named the Big Island Shear Zone (B ISZ;

represents one ofa series of ductile shear zones that excise parts of the Aill ikGroup

Units of the Aillik Group have complex slr3tigraphydueto lhe factt hat units are not
laterallycontinuous,il has a complicated deformational history, andunitsarefurther
truncatedbybriule faulting (Hinchey 2007; Hinchey and laFlamme, 2009). Lilhologic
and stratigraphic characteristics of the Aillik Group suggest depositioninashallow

Previous U·Pb geochronology studies of zircon from the felsic volcanicrocksof
the Aillik Group arc prcscnlcd in Figure 2.3 and include two analyscsbythermal
ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) with upper intcrcept ages ofIS61+9/-3Maand

geochronology extends volcanism toa minimum of IS million years (Hincheyand
Rayner,2008).Reccntgcochronologicaldatacoupledwithl:50,OOOscale mapping, has

(1994).Bascdonavarialionindisotopesignaturesoffoliatcdplulons,KcrrandFryer
(1994) interpretcdthal Makkovikianmagmatism in thc Aillik domain is a product of
variable proportions of mixing bctwcen the mantic and Art:hean crusl (North Atlantic
Cmlon).Kclchumctal.(2002)detenninedthatthcreisnotenoughevidencc to preclude
that the magmatism oftheAillikdomain fonned from the Art:hean gneissesofthcNorth
Atlantic Craton. Instead Ketchum cta1. (2002) uscd the geochrono)ogyofKcrr(1989)

The Mcasles Point granite, ahigh·!evel quartz-feldsparporphyriticgranitcwithin
theAilIikdomain,wasdatedbySinclairclal.(2002)usingTIMSU-Pb zircon analysis to
yicld an upper intcrcept age of 1929+10/-9 Ma,interpreted to be the age of
eryslallization, and amcaningless lower intercept age of956 Ma. Sinclairet al. (2002)
suggested that this intrusion may represent basement to the Aillik Group; however,
Hinchey and Rayncr(2008)arguedthatthisinterpretationisnot consistent with
geological relalionships. l-linchey(2010)interprcledtheca. 1929 Ma date as resulting
from mixing bctwccn complex areas of the zircon grains in the dissolulionsusedfor
TIMSanalysis.lnpanicu!ar,Hinchcy(2007)reportedlhatlheMeasles Point granite
inlrudestheAillikGroupandisgcochcmicallyindistinguishablefrom AillikGroup

rhyoliles. A similarinlrusion ofquartzporphyrilic granite in IheAilli k domain yielded a

The following scction gives details on the methods used to analyze the Iithologies

geochronology and Lu-Hfisotopicgeochemistry. Further details can be found in Chapler

modem mappinglechniques;lithological and structural observations were manually
ploued using enlarged air-photographs as well as digitized dircctly inlhefieldusinga

U.PbgeochronologywascompletedusingtheSHRIMI).lIaltheGeological
Survey of Canada (GSC) in Onawa. Three relsictuffsamples(one from MiddleHcadand

samples using convenlional Wilney Walcr table, heavy liquid and Frantzrnagnetic

optical microscope, mounted in epoxy resin, and imaged with backscatteredelectron
(BSE) and cathodoluminescence (CL) detectors on the scanning electron microscope
(SEM) at the GSC priorbcing analyzed.. Analytical procedures ror work completedatthe

inAppendixA.I.Afieranalysis,theanalyticsitesortheSHRIMPinthe zircon were

selected zircons previously analysed by SHRIMP geochronology in thcfivesamples

gcochronologyandLu-HrisOlopcgeochemistrypertainingtothetwogeographically
distinct study areas, Middle Head and Pomiadluk Point, are presented below, The
locations or the study areas are presented in Figure 2.3. Figure 2.4 displays the detailed

tuff has been rccrystallizcd and contains a foliationdefincd byelongaled phenocryslS and
aHgned minor mafic minerals in lhematrix
Fine·grained basah (unit 4) occurs in both theeastem and westem sections 0 fthe
AillikGroupat Middle Head. Basalt occurs as flows that are upto60 mthick. Small
relict pillows arc seen wilhin various partsoflhe basall pile. Pillows thatareuptol5cm
long and 10 cm wide, wealher prefercntially and, in places,aredefinedbyepidote-altered
selvages (Figure 2.7c). Pillows are flanened due to regional deformation, emdicaling
facing directions. The basah is strongly foliated,defined by aligned biolite and
homblendegrains.Basahcontainsanabundanceofepidoteandquanzveins,aswellas
epidote nodules (Figure 2.7d). Rare,two-melcrwidebedsofdark,recrystallizedquartzite
(possibly rclict chert) layersoccurwilhin lhebasalt pile

striking unit in the eastcrn oulcrop area and as several thin (Icss than20m wide) layers in
the western outcrop area. In Ihcwcslern area thcsandSlone is composed of feldspar,
quartz and biolitc and is interbedded with less abundant siltstone.Thearkosicsandstone
becomes increasingly enriched in diopside unlil it grades into calcsilicatcrocktotheeast

Calcsilicalc rock (uniI2) occurs to the cast and west of the arkosic sandstoneand
alsooccursas3Ihinlaycrs«IOmwidc)withinthevolcanicpilein the westem area. The
presenceofabundantdiopsidelcndsamaficappcarancclolhcrockin hand sample
(Figurc2.7e). Vcinlcues«I em wide) ofcalcile cut thecalcsilicate rock unit

unitisfinc-grainedandcomposedofquartz,feldsparandflakesofbiolite.Aweak
foliation is defined by biotite lalhs in the malrix. Volcaniclastic brcccia (unit 3) occurs as
a50m_widelayerintheeaslcmoutcroparea.Theunitcontainsfrngments of felsic and
mafic volcanic rocks supported byanepidote-altcred matrix. The volcanic clasts are
subangulartoangularandrnngeinlengthfromlt07cm(Figure2.7f).Afoliation is

Two granitic intrusions occur at Middle Head. The oldest isa folialedhomblendebiotite(hbl-bt)monzogranite(unit9)whichintrudesthesupracrustaI rocks of the Aillik
Groupandlheyoungeslisanundefonncdbiotile-hornblendemonzogrnnite.Thehbl-bt
monzogranileisfoliatcdandlineated,coarscgrninedandlocallypotassiumfeldspar
porphyritic (Figurc 2.8a). Based on its lithology, il isinlerprcted to be part of the nearby
CrossLake granitc. Mafic minerals in thc Cross Lake granite make up 10 6% of its
composition and dcfinea modcrate foliation and lincation
Thcbt_hblmonzogranite(unitIO)intrudcsthcCrossLakegraniIC in the northem
cXlcntofthe map area. The unit isnon-foliatcd, medium graincd, leucrocralicandslightly
plagioclase porphyritic (Figure 2.8b). Locallydcvelopcdplagioclascphenocrystsare
typically up to I em long. Bascdon its lithology, Ihc monzogranile is interpreted to be a
mcmberoflheMonkcyl-lill InlrusiveSuitc. Mafic minerals include primary biotite and
hornblende, accounting for 5% ofils composition. Accessorychlorite,fluoriteand

Variably deformed dykes cut mostofthc lithologies at Middle Head. These dykes
include a suitc of deformed amphibolite dykes, asuitc of undeformed appiniticdiorite
and granodioriticdykcs and a suite of granitic pegmatite dykes. Theamph ibolitcdykes

Hitlgranite.Thescdykcsarefoliated,recrystallizedanduptolmwide.Undeformed
appiniticdioritcJgranodioritcdykes(unit9)are5to 15 m wide, Iinear, and intrude both
the Aillik Group and the Cross Lake granite (Figure2.8c). Graniticpegmatite(unitI2)
dykes cut thc Aillik Group and Cross Lake granite and are composed of large blocky
crystals of quartz, plagioclase, potassium feldspar, biotite and nuorite (Figure 2.8d)

felsiclufTand rhyolilc wilh less abundant basalt and mafic lufT. Sed imentaryunits
include a thick succession of polymictic conglomerate with siltstonc. The Aillik Group at
PomiadlukPoinlisintrudedbyaweaklyfoliatcdquartz-feldsparporphyritic granite, the
non-foliatcdOctober Harbour granite and a non·foliated sill 0 ftheAdlaviklntrusive
Suite. Deformed dykes cui all units except the October Harbourgranieandundeformcd
mafic and felsic dykes cut all other lilhologics at Pomiadluk Point.Volcanic,sedimentary

The Aillik Group at Pomiadluk Point contains mafic and felsic volcanicrocksas
well as sedimentary rocks metamorphosed to loweramphibolitc facies that are locally

retrograded 10 chlorite grade. At Pomiadluk Point the Aillik Group isdominantly
comprised ofmctamorphosed conglomeratc and felsic tuff. Lessabundantmetavolcanic
rocksincludcrhyolile,basaltandmal'ictuffandlessabundantmetasedimentaryrocks

trending at 10 degrees and dipping to the east, this is consistent wilh the overall the
penetrative planar fabric affccling the Aillik domain described by Hinchey (2007)

bedding are commonly preserved in conglomcratc and felsic tufT and indicatewayup
direction. Prescrved primary volcanic fealurcs includeporphyries,lapilli,nowbanding
and rarenanencd pillows. Even though unilsareonlyweaklydefonned,the stratigraphy

Crystal.lithicfelsictuff(unitl)occursonlhewestandcastcoastsofPomiadluk
Point and is l'inclybcdded parallel 10 foliation and finc·grained.Thc crysl'al·lithic tuff
contains up 10 4% fragments ofvo1canic matcrial,and up to 2% ca1csilicate·richpods
Lithicfragmcntswhich,forthcmoslpan,arecomposedofcoarsergrainedfelsictuff,are
elongalcdinthedircctionofthcfoliationandarclcssthanlcminlength.Crystalsare
feldspalhicandlcssthan I mm in diamctcr. Crystal felsicluff(u nit 3) occurs near the

subparallel to the foliation (Figure 2.IOa}. Calcite-rich veinsuptolOcmwidecutthe

Polymictic conglomerate fonns,unit5,and is locally interrupted bythi n,
discontinuouslayersofsihstone,tufTaeeoussandstone,mafictuffandrhyolite.lnthe
westtheconglomerateconlainssubangulartosubroundedpebbletoboulder-sizedclasts
ofgranite(40%},granodiorite(30%},felsictufT(2001o},mafictufT(1O%},rhyolite(S%}
and arkosicsandSlone (5%) as well as minorquartzile, basalt andjaspcroid supported by
a felsic matrix (Figure 2.l0c}. Movingtowardslheeastthereisanincreaseinvolcanic
clasts (1essthan 10% granite clasts occur) and clast size decreases. Calcite and epidole
veiningarealsomoreCOlllOlon.ShearzonesuptoSOmwidecuttheconglomerate.. The

shearing produced prolo-mylonitictcxturcs in conglomerate by flattening and stretching
outcompctent lllafic and felsic volcanic clasts (Figure 2.lOd). Mostoftheshearzoncsare

Rhyolite (unit 4) occurs on the cast and west coastsofl)omiadluk poinl as several

banded and varies frOlll porphyritic to non porphyritic. Flow banding is defined by darker

developed,defined by elongate phenocrysts in porphyritic rhyolite.. At least one shear
zone cuts the rhyolite on the west coast producing proto-mylonitictextures(Figure

Basalt(uniI2}occursastwo30mwideoutcropsnearPapa'sCoveandthe
adjacent islands. hislikclythesameunitrepeatcdbyfolding. Locally, pillows are
preserved and identifiable bytheirepidole-altered selvages (Figure 2. lIe}. Mafic
minerals homblcnde and biotite align to define a pronounced foliation.Basaltcontains
epidote nodules as wcll as quaru and epidote vcins. Hinchey (2007) reportedthatthe
basalt is cut by numerous thin calcilc-epidote·titanite-diopside veinsand contains galena·
covellite·molybdenite vugs and nodules. Mafic tuff(unit 6} outcrops inrwo, 8m wide,
lalerallydiscontinuoushorizons. Mafic tuff is fine-grainedandhasas ugarytexturein
hand sample (Figure 2.1 ld}. The unil is rccrystallized and a foliat ion is developed parallel
to bedding and defined by aligned homblende and biotite grains
A thin layeroflaminated siltstone (unit 7) occurs at Pomiadluk Po int.Thesiltstone-

siltstone and beige, thin-and paralle]-beddcd sandstone. Crossbcddingandgradcd
bedding arc preserved in the sandstone on Ihewestcrn sideofPomiadlukPoint,and
indicate 'younging'tolhcwcst.The unit is foliated parallel toplanarbedding,likelydue

A deformed syn-volcanicquaru-feldspar porphyritic granitc(unil 8)occursonthc

and feldspar and occur in a medium-grained groundmass(Figure 2.1 2a}.Locally,thisunit

typically2to8cmlong,lto4cmthick,andaccountforlessthan2%modalabundance

phenocrystsdefineaweakfoliated.Thisgraniteispartoftheca.18S8Masuiteof
granites which have been inlcrpreted as sheel· orsill·like bodies thai intruded
synchronous with fonnation of the volcanic scquence (Hinchey, 2007}.

potassium.feldspar.porphyritic,biotite.fluoritemonzogranite.Phenocrystsofpotassium
feldspararc8mm long and sct in a coarse grained and equigranular groundmass
Secondarymincralsaccountfor6%oftheunit.AdatcofI657±IOMawas obtained for
this unit by Cox ct al. (2003) using U·PbLA·ICPMS zircongeochronology.Contacts

sharp. Near the margins of the granite·rhyoliteconlact in the southernmoslportionofthe
maparcathcOHGcolllainsxenolithsofamphibolilcdykcsandrhyolite (Figure 2.l2b}
2.4.2.3 DykesA single flm·lying sheetofhornblcndc gabbro (unitlO)occursinthe
centerofthemaparca,1200msouthwcstofOctoberHarbour.lthasa thickncssofless
IhanlOmandhasintrudcdthepolymicticconglomerate,displayingchilledmargins
alongitsedgcs.Thesillisundeformed,mcdiumgraincd,nctveinedandconlains3mm
longeuhedralhornblcndecrystals(Figurc2.l2c).Thedykcislcntatively interpreted as
being part of the Adlavik Intrusive Suite, bascd on its similarity andproximitytothe

Several generations of mafic and felsic dykes cut the Aillik Group atPomiadluk
Point. Two general ions of dykes are deformed. The earliest generalionformsaseriesof
dark green, amphiboliledykcs that have been folded,boudinaged and metamorphosed
Amphibolitedykesareupto2m wide and pinch out over tens of meters. The next oldest
generalionisaseriesofdeformeddiabasedykes(unitll)thatarelinear and slrike north·
northeast. These dykes are plagioclase·porphyritic with elongated,epidotealtered
phenocrystslhatareupto5cm.Diabascdykesareschistose.withschistositydefinedby

Two groups of undeformed dykes are also exposed in the sludy area. The oldest
swarmincludesanumberoffeldspar-phyricgraniticdykes(unitl2). The orientation of
the dykes is controlled byjoinling in host rocks. Felsic dykes cut all units except for
gabbro dykes and sills at l)omiadlukPoinl. Bascdon lithology.granitic dykes are likely

and arc I lo2cm wide (Figure 2.12e). The youngest suite forms non·foliatedplagioclase
porphyritic gabbro dykes (unil 13) that strike 10 Ihe northeast.This suite is composed of
megacrystic phcnocrystsofplagioclasc set in a groundmass ofmediumgrained

preservedlocallybysmall-scale,re-orientcdisoclinalfoldsofapre-existingfabric(S.)in

axialtracesofF I areparallcl lothc pervasive planar fabric (S2) in thearea, which strike

readily observed in amphibolilc dykes at Middle Hcadand Pomiadluk Point and are
rarely observed in fetsic tuff at Pomiadluk Point (Figurc2.13c,d). The regionalfolding
panernasinfcrrcdbyCulshawct31.(2000),Hinchey(2007)andHincheyandLaFlammc
(2009) is observed in bolh study areas and dcfincd by reversals in 'younging'direclions
and a change in IhcdcgrceofthedipofS2 from slccpto shallow
Moving from cast to wcst al Pomiadluk I)ointwayup indicators demonstrate
reversals in 'younging'directions.Crossbedding in a felsictu ffpreservedonlheeastem

indicalCs younging lowards the east. A baked contact of felsic tu fTagainst a basalt now
onanislandlolhccastofPapa'sCoveindicatcsthatthcsuccession on the island is
youngcrtothecast.Thesercvcrsalsin'younging'dircctionsandfabricmeasurcments
support at lcast one ovcnurncd regional anticlincandoncovertumed regional syncline in

varying from shallow(-4Oj to steep (>85°). Lineation direclions lrend to the northeast

the Aillik Group and emplaccmcntofdeformed amphibolite dykes. Severalintenseshear
zonesuplo3mwidethatarecuttingtheconglomerateandrhyoliteunits form proto-mylonitic textures. Shear zones at Pomiadluk Poinl coincide with the Dlcvent,. reflecting
northwcst IransportofAillik Group rocks onto the North AtlanlicCralon,describedby

an outcrop scale photograph,along wilh its representative photomictographsunder
crossed polars in Figurc 2.13 (Middle Head) and Figurc 2.14 (PomiadlukPoint).lsotopic
resulls are displayed in Table 2.1 and representative images of zircon grains are shown in
Figure 2.16 (Middlc I-lead) and Figure 2.17 (Pomiadluk Point). Ages in Table 2.1 are
weighlcdmean207Pbf06Pbagcandcrrorsarequotcdalla.207Pbf06Pbratiosandages
rcporlcdintheTable2.larccorreClcdformassfraclionation.Weighlcdmean(Figures
2.18·2.22) diagrams arc plotted at the 20 unccrtainly level and weightcdmeanagesare

Samplc08CLI98A-03isarccrystallized,foliatcd,lithicfelsictufToccurringin

2.14a).The felsic tuffcontains elongatcd lithic fragments that accountfor8%ofthe
sample, are up 0.5 em across, and are composed of quartz, plagioclase, polassium
feldspar and biotite (Figure2.14b). The matrix is composed of quartz, piagioclaseand
polaSSiumfeldspar.Pelrographicevidenceforrecryslallizationincludesgranoblastic

The zircon populalion islighl brown to transparent and grains range in length

ratios ranging from 1:1 to3:1. Rcprcsentativegrainsareshown in Figure2.16a.CL
images show oscillatory and concentric zoning in most grains. Thiszoningissimilarlo
that displayed by zircons generated by magmatic crystallization (BelouSQvaet aI., 2006)

207Pbf06PbdateofI852±7Ma(Figurc2.l8)withameansquareweighteddeviation
(MSWD) of 0.83 and a probabilityoffit (POF) of O.68.Thisdateisi nterpretedasthe
igneous crystallization age based on the magmatic character ofthe zircon
Oneanalysis,39.linTable2.l,wasexcludedfromthecalculation as it yielded a
statistically older age of 1873 ± 14 Ma (2a). This analysis comes from asubhedral and
heavily fractures grain. This age is interpreted toreflectcitheran entirely inherited grain

Sample08CLI99A-03isacoarsegrained,equigranulartopotassiumfeldspar
porphyritic, homblcndc·biotite monzogranite (Figurc2.14c),termed the Cross Lake

granite. It intrudes the Aillik Group at Middle Hcadand is located in the centralmap
area (figure 2.4). Theoulcrop sclected for geochronological sampling is a well exposed
ridge(figure2.14d). Accessoryphascminerals; hornblende(3%),biotite(lt02%),and
magnetite(O.5tol%),dcfineastrongfolialionandmoderalelineation
Zircon grains are brown 10 transparent in colour, havea2:1 103:1 aspect ratio and
are lOOt0300pm in length. In CL grains display euhedral zoning, typicalofzoning
displayed by zircons gcnerated by magmatic crystalliution (Belousovaet aI., 2006)
Grains selected for geochronological analyscs are prismatic and are subhedralto
euhedraI.ReprescnlativeimagesofgrainsareshowninFigure2.16b.Atotalof23
analyses on 22 grains yielded an age population with a weighled mean

201 pbf06Pbdateof

1805±6Ma(MSWO=O.92;POF=0.52;Figure2.19).Thisdaleisinterpreted as the
igneous crystallization agcofthc monzogranilc bascd on the magmalic characlcrofthe

201 1)bf06Pbagcsof1767±12MaandI781±9Ma(2a)(sccgrainI7inFigure2.16b)

BOlhoflhcseanalyscsarclocatcdindarkarcasofthezircongrains which lack zoning in
CLandareintcrprctcdasbcingrccrystallizcd,possiblybcingrelalcd to mClamorphism or
dcformationalevcnls.Oncadditionalanalysis(26.1inTablc2.I)yicldcdanoldcrageof
1887±15Ma.Thisanalysisisfromagrainthalissubroundcdandanhedralandis
inlcrprClcdabeinginhcritcd,likelyfromthcAillikGroup,whichisintruded by this

Sample08CL452A-03isafoliated,bedded,fine.grainedfelsiccrystat-lilhictuff
(Figure2.15a).TheuniloulcropsasaIOmwidebedwithinconglomeraleon the north
coastofPomiadlukPointandpinchesout50mtothesouth.Theoutcropselected for
geochronological sampling is well exposed along the coastline (Figure 2.1 5b).Crystals
occurring within the fclsictuffaccount for <2% by volume, are angular,2mmwideand
occuraslapillL Lithic fragments account for <50/0 by volume and are composed 0fquartz
+ plagioclase + potassium feldspar+biotite±calcite,arcupt03 em across and

feldspar and flakes of biotite. Weak bedding is defined by grain size fin ing within the
matrix. A slrongfoliation is parallel 10 bedding and defined by Ihe biotitegrainsin

The zircon population is characterized by Iransparent, equant sized grains with 2:1
aspcctratios.Thcgrainsarcanhcdraltosubhedralprismatic,eontain oscillaloryzoning in

generatcdbymagmaticcryslallization(Uclousovaetal.,2006).Rcpresenlative images of
grains are shown in Figure2.17a. Forty·fourzirconanalysesgavcamixedpopulationof
ages, the majority of which fall inl02agcdornains.Sevenlccnanalyscseomplclcdonl6
grains yielded aweightcdmcana

207

Pb/206 PbdateofI862±7 Ma(MSWD -0.58; Fit=

0.90; Figure 2.20). This is intcrpreled to be the magmatic crystallization age of the felsic

from15grainsyicldcd

207

Pbt""'06Pb datcsrangingfromI883±8MatoI921±6Ma

These analyscs do not fall inlO a statistically dcfined single agc populat ion and are
interpreted as inherited grains. This inlcrpretation is supported by the fact that these older
zircon grains are anhedral and contain reworked edges. In addition, four analyses(52.1,
56.1,56.2 and 43.1 in Table 2.1) yieldcd even older 207 pbf<'6Pb dates at2085±12Ma,

These grains arc inlcrprclcd as being inhcrited,supported by Iheirsubroundedand
reworkcd appcarace. ThcoldcSI zircon grain has distinct U-PbzonationpattemsinCL
(see grain 43.1 in Figure 2. I7a). One analysis from a bright. struetu reless rim yielded a
significanllyyoungerageof1813± 19 Ma, which is interpreted to be recrystallized

Sample08CL453A-03isaveryfinc-tofine-grainedcrystalfclsictufT(Plate
2.15c).Theoutcropsclcclcdforgcochronologicalsamplingoccurson theeaslern coast,
ncar Papa's Cove and is homogeneous and well exposed (Plalc2.15d). Crystals of quartz,
potassium feldspar and albite makeup 10% volume of the unit and are angular and about
2mmwidc.Crystalsoccurinamatrixmadeupofthesamcmincrals.Weak bedding is
defined by inlcrlaycred finer and coarscr grains within the matrix.Astrongfoliationis
parallcl to bcddingand defined by Oatlcncd cryslalsofquartz, polassiumfeldsparand

images of grains arc shown in Figure2.17b.A total of22 analyses yieldedaweighred
mean

201 pbf06Pb

age of 1861 ±7Ma(MSWO= 1.13;Fit=OJI;Figure2.22).Thisis

interpreted as the igncouscrystallization date for the felsictufTbasedon the magmatic

Additionalcomplexitics in the zircon population include one statisticallyyounger
analysis (7.1 from Tablc 2.1), which yiclded an age 1837± IOMafrom a rim which is
dark and structurclcss in CL.Thisage is intcrprclcd as indicating recrystallization, likely
rclatcdtotheregionalmctamorphiccvcnt.Oneanalysis,56.1inTable 2.1, yielded an
oldcragcofI906±29Ma(scegrain56inFigurc2.17b).Thcgrainisinterpretedas
beinginhcritcd,bascdonilssubroundednalurcandncbulousCLzoning

Samplc08CL458A.03isafoliatcd,finc-grainedfclsiccrystal-lithic tufT (Figure
2.15e) from thcnorlhwcslcrn coastofPorniadluk Point. Theoutcropiswellexposedand
homogcncous (Figure 2.15r). Crystals account for <2% volume, are composed of quartz
and albite, arcsubroundcd, upto I mmwideandflattenedinthcplane of the foliation
Lithic fragmenlsareuptoacross2cm,accounl for<6% volumc, andarccomposedof
quartz + potassium fcldsp:u+plagioclasc+biolite+hornblende. Lithicfragmentsand
crystals occur in a hctcrogcncous, matrix of quartz. potassium felds par and plagioclase

Evidence forrecrystallizmion includesundulatoryextinctioninquartzandgranoblastic

The zircon population is transparent and ranges in size from 40-150

~m.

Grains

are of prismatic and typically show oscillatory zoning in CL typical 0 figneouszircon
(Belousovact aI., 2006). Reprcsentative images of grains are shown in Figure2.17c.A
totalof28 analyscs yielded awcighted mean 207pb.P'06Pb age of 1854 ± 7Ma(MSWD=
0.88; POF=0.65; Figurc 2.22). This isdatcis intcrpreted as the timingofcrystallization
of the felsic tuff based on the igncous features of the analyzed zircon grains
Additionalanalyseswhicharcnotpartofthcmcanigneouspopulationincludean
agcofI806±17Mafromtherimofaca.1854Magrainwhichdisplaysnebulouszoning
inCL indicative ofrccrystallization (see grain 33 in Figurc2.17c).This recrystallization
islikelyattributcdtothcregionalmctamorphicevent.Twoadditionalanalysis(15.land
48.1 in Table 2.1) fromdark,unzoncd in CL rims arc interprctcd asmixedbctweenthese
metamorphic and igneous agcs, yielding ages of ca. 1818±12Maand 1822±15Ma
Twograins(5.land35.1 inTablc2.I)yicldcdoldcragesofI883±12MaandI882±13

Lu-Hfisotope compositions of zircon grains were studied inordcrtodistinguish
units with juvenile sources from those with sources which rcsidcd in the crust fora
significant amount oftimc before magma genesis. 176 Lu decays to 176Hfand the primitive,

melting and the generation mantledcrived melts, which are enrichcd in Hfrelativeto Lu

(KinnyandMaas,2003).. Therefore,lheLu/1-lfand I76 HfI I11 Hfofthemantle are greater
than chondrites, where~s, LulHfand 1761-IfII11Hfofthc crust are less than chondrites
Zirconhasamuchgre~tercrystal.chemicalamnityforHfoverLu.andthusthepresent-

day, measured 176Hfl n Hfraiio in zircon rcquircs only small corrections for in growth of
176 Hffrom

I76 Lusincethctimeofzirconcrystallization(FaureandMensing.2005).For

that reason. the radiooctivcdccayof 176 Lu docs not significantly change the Hfisotope

The systematicsofLu·Hfin zircon arc comparablc to whole-rock Sm·Nd as both
areparticularlyscnsitivctotheinvolvcmcntofajuvenilemagmaticcomponent (Kinny
and Mass. 2003). Thc

IWO

advantagcs of the zircon Lu·Hfapproachtosourcetracing

compared to the whole rock Sm·Nd approach arc that (1) the ingrowth correctionfor
176 Hfinzircon is much smaller than for

1H

Nd inwholerocksand(2)metamorphism

andlorsccondaryalterationislesslike]ytohavedisturbcdthemagmaticLu-Hf
compositions of zircon than the magmatic Sm·Nd compositionsofwholc rocks. Zircon is
a refractory mineral and Lu and I-Ifarebound in its crystal latticc. whereas whole rocks.
particularlymctamorphoscdand/oraltercdunits.carrySmandNdinavarietyofboth
low and high temperature phases (Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006)
Whencalcu]atingcrust formation model ages using Lu·Hf. it is neeessary to take
into account thc type of crust involved in magmagcncration,Although new crust
extracted from thcmantle is generally of basaltic composition. intracrustalmeltingand
difTercntiation of mafic crust produces felsic crust that will evo]ve along

l76

Hf/

l11

Hf

growth curves that difTcr from those of mafic crust (Wedepohl, 1995; Hawkesworthand

valuesfor'76HUI77Hfand'76LulI77Hf,inilialtHfvaluesaswellasthecalculaledmodel
ages forbolh mafic and fclsiccru5lal sources. Calculation of uncertainties is based on 20
of the mean. 176HUI77Hftl) is plotted againsl '76Lull17Hfplot foreachgrainineachsample
from Middle Head in Figure 2.23 and from Pomiadluk Point in Figures 2.24 and 2.25.
t:H/:isplottedforeachzirconagainslitsrespccliveinsiIllSHRIMP207 Pbf"6Pbdatefor
each grain in Figure 2.26 (Middle Hcad) and Figures 2.27 and 2.28 (PomiadlukPoint)
Hf_evolutionlinesforhypothelicalcruslalsourccsofthcAillikGroup magmatism are

Only zircon grains that wcrc intcrprctcd to be of magmatic origin, basedonU-Pb
zircongeochronologyandCLimaging,arcincludcdinlhisdiscussion.Analysesfroma

constrained measured 1761117I77HfratiosthatrangefromO.281511 t00.281584,
correspondingtoaninilialcfl/: of4.9to-2.0.Analyscsfronllhcca.1805MaCross
77
Lake granite (08CLI99A-03) yicld well conSlraincd mcasured 176 Hf/l Hfraliosthat
rangefromO.281550toO.281615.corrcspondingtoaninitialt:H/;of-5.010-1.6

felsic tuff(08CL453A·03) and theca. 1854 Macrysta1·lithic felsi c tuff have a broader
rangeinmcasuredI16Hf/lnHfandcalculatcdcH/".Sample08CL453A.03yields
measured 116Hf/ l17 Hfthatrange from 0.281362 toO.281741,correspondingtoaninilial

dlf:of.1 1.9 to +3.6; whereas, sample 08CL458A·03 yields measured 116HU1n Hfthat
rangefromO.281405toO.28150S,corrcspondingtoaninitia1cHf,'of·9.8to-4.8.
Calculatcdcrust fonnationages for the lithic felsic tuff occurring at Middle Head
(08CL198A-Q3)rangc from 2480to2610 Ma for fclsiccrustal sources and from 2910 to

Lake granitc range from 2420 to 2590 Ma for fclsiccrustal sources and 2840 and 3140

those from thc monzogranitc, which is about 60 m.y. younger than thc luff. The
calculatedcrustforlllationagesinl8of20grainsforthecrystaland crystal·lithic felsic
tuffsoccurringonthccasternandwcstcrncoastsofPomiadlukPoint(08CL453A·03and
08CL458A·03) rangc from 2630 to 2960 Ma for fclsiccrustal sources andfrom3170to

occurring on the northern coastofPomiadluk Point, yields crust fo nnation ages ranging

Five inhcrilcdzircon grains within Ihc dominanl age populalion 0fl880101920
Ma in crysull·lithic felsic tufTsamplc 08CL452A·03 yield measured 176HfllnHfratios
rangingfromO.28156Il00.281725.corrcspondingloinitialdlf:values ranging from
2.0 and +3.7 (see Table 2.2). Thcthrccoldcsi grains from this sample {see grains 43.1,
52.land56.linTable2.2)yieldmcasurcdI 76 11f1177HfratiosofO.281097,O.28l729and
0.281477.corrcspondingtoinitiald1f:valucsofof+1.2,+7.8and+1.2,respectively
One inherilcd grain fromcf)'slal felsic tufT sample 08CL453A-Q3 was analyzed, and the
ca. 1899 Mazirconyields a measured 176Hfl177I-lfralioofO.281463,correspondingtoa

Calculalcdmodclagcsforsixgrainsfromthedominanlpopulationofinherited
zircon grains model agesof2200 to 2660 Ma fora fclsiccruslalsourceand2410t03190
Ma fora mafic cruslal source. Two older grains (ca. 2085 Maand2160 Ma) yield crustal
formationagcsof2150and2550Maforafe]sicerustalsourceand219o and 2830Ma for
amaficcruslal sourcc. The remaining grain, having an Archcanageofca.2743 Ma,gives
a model ageof3030 Ma fora fclsiCCrtlstal source and a model agcof3230 Mafora

lufTsample08CL453A.03iscquallo2660Maforafelsiccrustalsourceand3190Ma

Group include two dales from Scharer el oJ. (1988): 1861 +9/-3 Maand I856±2Ma,
andthreedalesfromt-lincheyandRayncr(2008}:1883±7Ma,1876±6Maandl861±
6 Ma, The results prcsented in lhisstudy include a lithic felsictufffrom Middle Head that
yieldslheyoungcslvolcanic 207 Pbr'06Pbdatcycl rcported from the Aillik G roup,1852±
7Ma,aswellasthrcccr)'staltocryslal.lithicfclsictufTunitsfromPomiadlukPointthat
yield 207Pb/206Pbdalcs within crrorofoncanothcr: 1862±7Ma,1861±7 Maand1854±
7Ma. When the age oflhc cryslal fclsiclufTfrom Middle Head is combined with the
oldestknownageoflhcAillikGroup(1883±7Ma; t-1incheyand Rayner, 2008}, the

Nosyslcmalic pattcrn of ages across lhc map area is apparent in Figure 2.3. The
rhyolilewith anagcofl876±6 Ma occurs bClwccn the

IWO

sludy areas and the rhyolite

with an age of 1883 ±7 Ma occurs 3 kmtothcwCSlofMiddle Head. The scattered
distribution ofoldcr and youngcr 207 PbP06Pb agcsacross the AiltikGroup, reported in
this study and in previous s(udics, is interprc(cd to be a product 0 ftectonicintcrleavingof
volcanic packages that occurred during DJ of Cuishaw Cl a1. (2000), rather than a

The Cross Lake granite at Middlc Ilcad has a crystallization agcofl805±6Ma,

±2.3 Ma; Barret al. 2007). The Cross Lake granitc had been inlcrpreled by Kerr (1989)
to be part ofthissuitc and resultsobtaincd in lhis study confirm thisinterprelation.The
CrossLakegranitccontainsafolialionlhalisncilheraswellfonnednor as pronounced
asin Aillik Group rocks. The natureofdcfonnation preserved in the Cross Lakegranite
may occur either due 10 its rigidity or becausc it intruded during the waning slages of the
development ofS2,coinciding \\ilh D) of Cuishaw et al., 2000, in Ai IlikGrouprocks
Therefore, bascd on the ncwdalc for the body. dcfonnation muslhavecommencedata
time after to 1805 Ma. Thc maximum agcofO) can now be constrained to occur after co

Thenmurcandagcoflhebasemenl rocks upon which thcsupracruslal rocks 0 f

known to be exposed (Kerr, 1989; I-linchey, 2007). Asa result, thcassessmentofthe
balance between recycled versus juvenile components in lhcsourceregionsofmagmasof
thcAillikGrouphasrelicdalmostcxclusivclyonwholerockSm-Ndisotope data (e.g.,

interpreted the western portionoftheAillikdornain(ENd::::,-8)
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have formed via

mixing of mantle-derived rnagmas\\ilh Archean rocks oflhe North Atlantic Craton, now
prescntasreworked Archean rocks of the Kaipokokdomain. In contrast, the eastern

derivedmagmasandajuvenileeolllponcnlofthccrust.AccordingtoKerrand Fryer
(1994),becauseofmixingbct\\ccnthecrustand mantle, aspccific age for the basement

Ketchum et al. (2002) argued thatlhcre is linle evidence availableloconclude
Ihatthe Aillik Group fonned from Archean rocks of the North AtianticCralon. Based on
the geochronology from Kerr (1989) and KClchumetal.(200I)andstructural
interpretations from Culshawcl al. (2000). Kclchum etal. (2002) suggested that the
Aillik Group w3sdeposilcd on a (no\V uncxposcd) island arc complex withan unknown
age, and did not require Archcan sources in its genesis. Becauseoftheongoingdebate
regarding the age and natureoflhc baSClllcnt to the Aillik Group, a unified tectonic
model for the Aillik Group and cyolution ofthc Makkovik Province is Iacking.Thein
si/llLu_HfisotopcgeochcmistryandU_Pbgcochronologyofzirconsreportedhereoffer
new insighls into the naturc and agcofthc Illagmatic source to the AiIlikGroup

For interpreting thc I-Ifisolopczircon data of felsic volcanic rocks from the Aillik
Group, it is assull1ed that their source rocks wcrccomposed offels iccrustratherthan
mafic crust for the following reasons. If the felsic magmas wcre producedbythe
fraclionationofmafic magmas. with or without crustal assimilation,wewouldexpecta
spectrumofvo1canic rocks including inlcrmedialcand fclsic lithologics (Brewer et aI.,
2004;Reaganetal.,2003;Arculus.1994).yctandesiticmagmashave not been identified

conglomerates (Hinchey, 2007: Ilinchcyand LaFlamme, 2009). Secondly,because

fractional crystallizalion of mafic rnagmas produces subordinalc volurnes of felsic
magmas (Bowen 1928), il would bcCXPCC1Cd Ihal a greatcr abundance 0 fmaticvolcanic

observcd(l-linchcy,2007;l-linchc) and LaFlammc,2009).Andthirdly,i fthefelsic
magmaswereproducedbythcpartialmcllingofmaficcrusl,sodium-rich,tonaliticto
trondhjemiticcompositionswouldbccxpcclcd(Rappctal.,1991);however,lhe
compositionsofthcmagmaticrocksofthcAilIikGrouparcpolassium.richand
monzogranitic (Sinclairclal..2002). Thcrcforc,we intcrpretthe Aillik Group to have

Thcvariabililyinl-lfisolopccompositionsofmagmaticzirconoccurring in an
individual wholc·rock sample renectsthc sClllc of isotopic homogeneitypresent in lhe
parentmagmaduringcrystallizalion.Thcdcgrcelowhichl·lf-isotopic homogeneity is
achieved in felsic magmas is rclalcd lothccxlcnlofHf-isotopic variationinthecrustal
protolith(s) and the efficiency of mixing pmtial mellsoflhcprololilh(s) in the parent
magma. MOS1SILldicsofl-lf-isolopcS in ll1agmatic zircons from fclsic magmatic rocks
have found significant Hf·isotopc hClcrogcncitics, wilh variationsofStolOepsilonunits
typicalfroll1thczirconsinasinglcsall1plc(c.g.,Flowcrdewctal.,2006; Kurhilaetal.,
2010).Byexaminingtherangcind1f:ofmagmaliczircongrainswilhin llsingle sample,
it is possible todetcrminc Ihedcgrccofmclt homogencityand Ihedegrceofmixingfrom

negativedff:vatuesthanlhelithiefelsiclulTfromMiddleHead;dff:insample
08CLA53A-02 ranges from-7.0Io-1 1.9 (\\ilh lheexceplion of two grains)anddff,'in

dlf:valuesthatvaryfrom-ll.8to+2.2.arangeofsomeI4epsilonunits. This is likely
Ihe result of even a larger range in the agcs of crustal prololiths between the samples of
the Aillik Group. The range of crusI fonnation ages for all of the analyzed magmatic

Anallemative interprctation \\ould bc Ihal the Hf·hctcrogeneity foundbctween
samples is due to mixing of partial melts from crustal protolithswilhmantle-dcrived
mafiemelts,invariableproportions.similarlothemodelproposcdbyKerrand Fryer
(1994) for folialcd granitic intrusionsoflhe Aillik domain based on Sm-Ndisotopc
analyses. In order
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tesllhe mixing hypothesis. initiaI176Hf/177H~I) is plotted against

I/HfinFigure2.29 foreaeh zircon analyscd. If the zircons arc relatcdby two-component
mixing, their compositions wOllld fallalongil lincconncctingthecompositionofthe
felsic, crustal sourcc at one end and the mafic, Illantlcsourccon thcothcrcnd.lnfacl,
onecanscefromthclcastsqllaresregressiollofthccompositionsthat thc data are nol
2

well fitbya line in that the correlation coefficient is very poor (r :;:O .14). Additionally,
whenthe176Hf/1 77 Hfcompositions(ca1culntedat1860Ma)ofthetwolikelyendmcmbcrs in the mixing modcl, the depleted mantle and the Archean continental crust, are
plolted on the diagram, it isapparcllt that the mafiecomponent in the samples would vary
from only a few pcrcent to more than 50%. In fact all of the felsic rocksanalyzedare

eXlrcmelysilicic(70-78wt.%SiO~).whichprccludeslhciroriginasmixturesofmelts

TheHf·isotopezircongcochcmistr) ofanalyl.cd fclsicrocksindicates that the
AillikGroupformedfromcrustaiprotolithsranginginagefrom2260Ma
(Paleoproterozoic) to 2970 Ma(Neoarchcan). Thc rather limited Hf·isotoperange
occurring within each sample demonstratcs Ihat cach sample was formed from sources
withanagerangcof200m.y.lncontrast.1hemorccxtcnsivehetcrogeneityintheHf
isotopic data occurring over the rangcofsamplcs is likely the resuIt of formation of the
felsicmagmalicrocksofthcAillikGroupviathcpartialmeltingofcrustalsourceswith
an age range of700 m.y.Thc IIfdata providc no cvidcnce that theAillik Group was
dcrivedfromatrulyjuvenile.1900-2000r-.lacrustwithshortresidence times «100

Inhcritcdzircon grains occur in all analyzed felsic volcanic sample5 from the
AillikGroup.lnheritcdzircongrains;howcvcr,arClllostprcvalcntincrystal-lithicfclsic
tuffsamplc08CL452A-03,rromthenortherncoaSlofl>omiadlukPoint,which occurs
bctweentwoconglo111crateunils.Wilhthcc:"\ccptionofthrccoldcrgrainsoccurringin
samplc08CL452A-03,inhcritcdzircongrainsforlhefelsicvolcanicsamplesyield
207 pb,P06PbdateslhatrangcfromI880±8M:ltoI920±6Ma.Therearetwopossibilities

forthesourceoflhcscinhcritcdgrains.Theycouldcilhcrbcl)dcrived from the deep-scated,bascmenl rocks that \\crcp:lrtiallymelted
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produce the fels ic volcanic rocks of

the Aillik Group or 2) incorporated into Ihc vo1canic rocks as xcnocrystsderivedfrom

Of the 1880-1920 Ma group of inherited zircon grains, five are from erystal·lithie
felsictufTsample08CL4S2A-03\\ith~7Pbf"'06I}bagcsofea.1888toI916Mayielddlf:

that range from +7.8to·2.0\\ithCnlst fonnation ages of2210to2S20 Ma. One inherited
zircon from crystal fclsietufTsamplc08CL4S3A*03 with a 207 p bfl'6Pb age of ea. 1906
Mayieldsdlf,' equal to-4.8and aCnlst formation agcof2660 Ma. For the three
anomalously older grains from sample 08CL452A-03, they have 207 p b,P06 Pb ages ofea
208SMa,ea.2160Maandea.2743Maandd1f,'of+7.8.+1.2and+I.2,corresponding
to crust formationagesof2150 Ma. 2560 Maand 3030 Ma, rcspeetively.Withthe
exception of the one Archcan zircon. the similarity in Hfisotopecrust formation ages for
the magmatic and inhcritedzirconofcacllsamplc is interprctcd to indicate that the

foliatcdgraniticintrusions.The indication is lhllt magma in the Aillikdomainwas
generated from the same baSClllcnt sources over a period of at least 115 million years,
froml920tol880Ma(reprcscntcdbythcmajorityoftheinheritedzircon grains in the
felsic volcanicsoflhe Aillik Group). Ihrough 1883 to 1852 Ma(represcntedbythe
magmatic zircons in the felsic volcanics of the Aillik Group),andupuntil180SMa
(represcnted by the magmaliczircolls of the Cross Lake Granite)

(1)

MiddleHeadprcservcsathicksliccessionofbasaltwithlesserfelsietufTand
rhyolite; whereas, Pomiadluk Point preserves predominantly fe Isievoleanierocks

(2)

tnsilll,SHRIMPU.PbzireongeochronologyofaerystalfelsietufTfromMiddle
Head yields the youngest rcported \olcanic 207p!>f06Pb date yet found withinthe
AillikGroup:1852±7Ma.Whcneombincdwithpreviousgeochronology,the

(3)

Multiple stages ofdcformation arc idcntiliablc at Middle Head andPomiadluk
PoinLThcoriginatvolcaniestraligraphyisnolpreservcd.Shearzones preserved at

rencetingthenorthwcsllransporlofAillikGrouprocks.Afoliatedmonzogranite
from thc Cross Lake granitc at Middle lIclld yicldsa

207

Pb/206PbageofI805±6

Ma, confirming that this intrusion is part ofthc Kennedy Mountain Intrusive Suite

regionalDJ,postdatcdthcintrllsionofthcgranilcatca.1805Ma
(4)

A small component of inherited zircOllgrains occur within the datcd samples of

islikelyth:lllhesegrains\\creincorpor:l1cdasxenocryslsfromthesupracrustal

(5)

d1f:inmagmaticzirconsrangcfromapproxlmately-5to-2inafelsictuffand
monzograniteatMiddlcllcad,T\\ofclsictuffsamplesontheeasternmostand

from about-12 to-5. One S<.1mplc of felsic tuffon the northern coast of Porn iadluk
Pointyields£ilf:varyingbct\\ccnapproximately-2and+2
(6)

Crust formation Hfmodcl agcs forthc Aillik group, assuming felsic sources, range

in ages indicalcsthat the Aillik Group likcly formed from a crust that had an age
rangeofatieast700MaandincludcdbothPaleoproterozicand

eoarchean

components. These rcsulls rcflect significant age heterogeneity a fthehidden
crystalline bascment rather than \ariable proportions of magma mixingduring

(7)

The Aillik domain likely continued to generate from an attached basementsource
forapcriodofatleastl15millionycars,froml920Matol80SMa

Figure 2.3: Summary ofU-Pb geochronology from volcanic units in theA illikdomain
Data arc from Schiircrcta1. (1988), Hinchcyand Rayner (2008) and thi spaper.
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Chapter 3
GEOCHEMICAL AND D ISOTOPIC DATA FROM VOLCA IC ROCKS
OF THE AILLIK GROUP AND DEFORMED GRANITIC I TRUSIO S:
1M PLICATIO S ON THE TECTONIC SETTING OF THE AILLIK
DOMAIN, MAKKOVIK PROVINCE

it di.f!icull/o determine the tec!onicseuing in which it wasjormedmoredifficult.This
study Unlcspetrographicaljeatures o/Aillik Grollp l'olcanic rocJcs and deformedplllionic

mellingofadepleledmamlesource, and are composed ofprimary plagioclaseand

Group B basalis and mafic luff(-3.5 10 +2.2). Basedonmi,Tingmodels.maficmagmasof

geochemical signa/ures offelsic and mafic mells ~'uggesls Ihat the Aillik Group fonned in

mapping and

iflSil1l

U-Pbgeochronologyand Lu-Hfisotopcgeochemistryofzircon

ages,and{S)abundantdefonnedandundefonnedmaficandfclsicdykes{Gower,1981;

domain and is characterized by calc-alkaline 'l-type'magmasthat Barrcla1.(2001)

Makkovikianorogeny(GowerandRyan,1986;Kcrrctal.,1992;1997; KClchum et aI.,

Group preserve upper greenschist· to lower amphibolitc·facies metamorphismanributed

Group preserve chlorite-grade metamorphism and primary features includ ingcross·
bedding, graded bedding and ripple marks (Hinchey, 2007). In other areas, the units of the
AillikGrouppreserveloweramphibolilc-faciesmelamorphism,1ocatlyoverprinledby
greenschiSl·facies melamorphism (Hinchey, 2007). In areasoflocalizedhighstrain,
primaryfeaturesarelessreadilypreserved(Clark,1973,1979;Baitcy,1981;Sinciair,

concentralion of geochemical studies on areas ofmincralization,whcreunitshaving
undergone localized hydrous alteration associated wilh uranium mineraliz31ionwcrc
selected. These sludics report lithogeochemical data that has beenintcrprclcdasrenccting
a variety of teeIonic senings (e.g., Gandhi 1978; While and Mnrti n,1980;Pnyettennd

widespreadthroughoullheAillikGroup,whereasmelavolcanicandsedimcntaryunilS10

Bailey, 1981; Gower and Ryan, 1987; MacDougall, 1988; Sinclair, 1999; Hinchey, 2007;

Hinchcyand LaFlamme, 2009). Sinclair (1999) and Sinclair cl a1. (2002) reported a
delailcd Iithogeochemicalstudyofahighlyslrained area oflhe Aill ikGroup.Sinciair
(1999) nOled a strong inverse correlation betwecn Na20and K20conients in the rocks

(1980), MacDougall (1988) and Willon(1996). Sinclairet al. (2002) notedlhal

against Si02. Immobile elements, Ti0 2 and Zr,demonstrate Icssvariationwithrespectto

amphiboliles·facies samples appear to show some

a mobilization. These findings

demonslrate lhat major element geochemistry is suspect in itsabilityloclassifyand
characterize Ihe Aillik Group, and that immobile REEarc more reliable when assessing

SamplcswcrccollcctcdfromMiddlcHcadandPomiadlukPoinl.ThcirUTM
coordinalcsarelisted in Appcndix B.l. Firty·cightthinseclions from 560flhcsamplcs
wcrcculandpolishcdforlransmittedandrcncclcdlighlmicroscopy.A subsctoflhcse
samplcs was analyzed for major element, trace element and Sm·Nd isotopegeochemistry

Twenly·five samples selected for lithogeochemistry include twelve felsic volcanic

samples of Cross Lake granile. Analytical details for the geochemical analyses are given

principlcsand syslcmaticsofSm·Nd isotopic geochemistry aredescribedin ChaplerI

supracrustal rocks of the Aillik Group and defomlcd granitic intrusions that occur at

sedimentary rocks, post-orogenicgranites, and diorite and fclsicdykes of unknown age
were also analysed. Pctrographic descriptions of these units are presented in Appendix
C.l. Their geochemical compositions, and for one sample itsNd isotope com position, are
given in Appendices B.2 and B.3 and briefly described in AppendicesC.2 andC.3

Thepetrographicstudydocumentedprimaryandmelamorphicmineral
compositions,primaryandmetamorphicalterationtexlures,anddeformational fabrics

byrhyolitc,fclsictuffandbasalt,whcreasthemctasedimcntaryrocks arc dominantly

1854·1862 Ma; Chapter 2) and polymictic conglomerate, with less abundantpreserved
rhyolite and basalt. Two deformed plutonic intrusions forwhichd ataarepresented
outcrop in the study areas. At Middle Head,aca. 1805 Ma(Chaptcr 2) foliated

Figurc 3.4) varieties. Crystals are composed of quartz, mierocline and albiteupto3mm

3.5a).Lithiefragmentsarecomposedofquartz+plagioclase+potassiumfeldspar+

Crystals and lithic fragmentsoccurina fine-grained matrix composed of potassium
feldspar, quartz, plagioclase and minor biotite. MetamorphicmineraIs locally occurring

accessory minerals. Bedding in crystal and crystal~lithic felsic tuff is defined by grain size

includesgranoblastictexturesinthematrix.Altcrationisminorand localized in felsic

with felsictuff(unit 7: MH;unit4: PP).At Middle Head rhyolitc is locally porphyritic

of potassium feldspar, albite, quartz with minor biotitcand hornblende.AIPomiadluk
Poinl,rhyolitc is locally nOw banded and porphyritic to non porphyrilic. Flow banding is

amphibolcandbioliteminerals.Recrystallizationtcxturcsincludcagranoblasticmatrix

magnctite, indicating Ihat the basaltic units have undergone amph ibolilc-facies

ovcrprintinggreenschislfacicsmclamorphism. Folialion is defined by the alignmenl of

(uniI6:Figure3.4).MaficlufTisfinc-grainedandplagioclnscporphyrilic.ltiscomposed
ofprimaryplagioclasc+clinopyroxcne+biolitc+quartz.PhcnocrySiS of plagioclase are
rccrystallizcdandlcssthan2mmacross(Figure3.6d).Arnphibolcandmagnctitchavc

Dcfonnedsyn-volcanicaquartz-feldsparporpnyriticgranitcoccursonlncwest

composcdofquartzand lesser plagioclase and occur in a malrix of quartz, polassi um

ThcCross Lake granitc(unit 9; Figure 3.3) iscoorse-grained,nomblcndc-biotite

(Figure3.6l). Accessory minerals includc nUorile,zircon,magncli Ic and apatite

Tncmajorandtraceclcmentcomposilionoflne25samplcsincludedinlnissludyis

being lost or gained in tne rocks during metamorpnic and mctasomaticm ineralreaclions

relationships, it is possible todetennine which elements are mobile and which elemenls

understandlheslyleofalterationintheAillikGrouppriorlointerpretingchemicaland
iSOlopiccomposilionsinlcnnsofmagmaticprocesses.Discriminaliondiagramsplolling
mobileelemenlS are suspect when used to delennine pelrographic affinitie 5 and teclonic

ploned on the '"alteration box" diagram ofLargeet al. (2001) in Figure 3.7. The alteration
box plot is a graphical representation of two alteration indiccs: the Ishikawaalteration

index(CCPI),(MgO+FcO)/(MgO+FeO+Na20+ K20). The diagram wasdeveloped
10 distinguish bclween diagenetic and hydrothennal alteration related to vo1canic-hosled

massivesulphidemineralization.However,thealterationindices may also be used 10
measurctheintensityofsericite,potassic,chlorite,carbonateand pyrile replacement of
feldspar grains and devitrified glass in low-lo medium-grade metamorphic rocks arTected

diagram, in thctop left-hand corner of the basalt/andesitc field,mostly falling along the

samples have a high proportion of metamorphic minerals (includin gcalcite, along with
amphibolcandchlorile) in even the least altered rocks, but bascd on their position in
Figure 3.7, the extent of element gain or loss during alteration does not appear to have

the original magmatic values. This indicates a modest gain ofMg0+ FeO relative to

several samples plotting outside ofthe"!east altered·' field forrh yolites. The more altered

feldspar alteration, in Figure 3.7. In hand sample potassium feldsparalterationisevidence
by salmon-pink colour and in thin section as !ocalized orthoclase replacementof
plagioclase, giving the feldspar grains a brownish tinge. Potassic aIteration was first noted
in the Aillik Group by Payeneand Martin (1987)and reported by Kerr{1989), Sinclair
(1999) and Hinchey (2007). Minor sericite alteration isevidenlin thin seclion, giving a
cloudy appcarance to some K·feldsparand plagioclase grains; however,thisalteration
style is not pcrvasive. The altered felsic rocks have AI values>60,ind icaling Ihat they
gainedsignificantK20+MgOrelativetoCaO+Na20duringregionaI metasomatism

Major clement compositions of the Aillik Group volcanic rocks are plotted as Ti02,
MgO,AI20J,Na20,CaOand K20 against Si02 in Figure 3.8. The mafic rocks show a
significant amount of seancr in these plots but bceause Ihesamplcs showonlya modest

possible thai this scauer rcneets primary magmatic variability as well as alteralion.This is
particularly the case for elements such as titanium and aluminum, wh ieharecommonly

gained significant K20and 10SI Na20relative 10 the less altered sam pies
Figure 3.9 plols elements (Zr, Ti0 2,Nb,Y)ofthevolcanic rocks commonlyfound

alkalinity(Winche5terandFloyd,1977;Pearce, 1996). In this diagram the volcanic units

falling in Ihcandcsilclbasalt field was not classified asaltcred in Figure 3.7 bUI based on
petrography is clearly a rhyolitic rock. Thus, Zr may have been lost and/or Ti02 gained in

3.4.2.2.1 Felsic Volcanic Rocks

Figure 3.10. REE panems are strongly fractionated; [LalYbh<l varies fro m2.21015.0but

([EulEu·]N"" 0.22). Marked negative Nb and Ti anomalies occur on the mull i-element
plol (Figure 3.10b).Thesc features are typical of crustal -derived melts (Menuge et aI.,

(ORG) and within-plate granite (WPG) field (Figure 3.1 I). In the alkalinilydiagram of

pcralkalineand metaluminous fields (Figure 3.12). More alteredfelsicvolcanicrocks

3.4.2.2.2 Mafic Volcanic Rocks

(Figure 3.12a). Group B basahsand Ihe mafic luffs, in contrast, are moderately([LalYb)N

bivuriatediugram plotting I<4JNdl I44 Nd versus

147Sm /I44 Nd

for each 0 fthc mafic and felsic

tNdmcalculalion, based on theassumplion Ihal the mafic volcanism was broadly co-

reservoirvaluesofGoldsteinetal.(1984)andthemeasured

l47

Sml44Ndratiosofthe

samples. Most of the samples have 147Sml44 dratiosrangingfromO.09100.15,similar

tNd(T)valucscatculated forlhe felsic volcanic rocks of the Ail1ik Group. Three felsic

yieldtNd(T)vatuesthatrangefrom.2.410·l.1withT(DM)thatrangefrom 2347102590

(Figure 3.9) and is anomalously poor in lightREEabundances(Figure3.10A),theENci<n

interscctingthedepletcdmantleatafuluretimebccauseits

l41

Sm/I44 d isunusuallyhigh

results inENdenvalues Ihat are more negalivethan the actual, primarymagmalicvalues

yieldcNd(T)valucsthalarc+l.4and+2.2,andonesamp[cofGroupBbasaltandtwo

T(OM)

Nd·model ages oflhe Group Bbasaltsand malic tuffs range from 2287to2805Ma,

unusually high 141Sm/l44Nd ratios, which were mentioned above

pillowed and associatcd wilh a minor amount of mafic luff. Felsic volcanic rocks oflhe

equigranularandassociated with Ihe felsic tufT. The volcanic rocks withinlhestudyareas

RangerBightarereprcscntativeoftheAillikGroupasawhole.Sinclairet al. (2002)
reported that the felsic vo!canicrocks wilhin the study areas have greaterthan70%Si0 2

(1987). The felsic volcanic rocks in the study areas exhibil modcratcLREEenrichmcnt.
Slrong negative anomalies and flat HREEpattems. The Measles' Point granite was

within-plate granite field of trace element discrimination diagrams. The mafic volcanic

previousauthorstobeindicaliveofthcirformationinaMORB-typcsctting

MacDougall(1988),Kerr(1989),MacKenzie(1991)andWilton(1996). Analyses from

reported by Sinclair (1999) and Sinclairet al. (2002). Mafic volcanic samples from the

be representative of the Aillik Group and syn-volcanic granitic inlrusions, with regard to

metamorphism. Units were subsequently retrograded to grcenschist facies, which is
reflectedinthcpresenceofchloritcinsamplcsofbothfclsicandmaficvolcanic rocks in
the studyarcas. This interpretation is agreement with findings from Hinchey (2007)

characterized by localized potassium metasomatism in felsicvolca nic rocks and minor

giving them a brown, cloudy appearance, Alteration of Group A basaltincludesaminor

five rhyolitic and three oul of seven felsic tufT samples plot outside of the field of little
altered rocks, largely following a potassic feldspar alteration trcndline.K20andNa20
appear to have been particularly mobile during regional metasomatismandlorlocal

altcration, rcsulting in potassium feldspar replacement ofplagioclasegrains. MgO, FeO
and CaO may also have redislribuled. Thus, many of the majorelcments are nol reliable
whcn assessing the tectonomagmatic affinilyand magmatic sources forthe Aillik Group
Because Paleoprolerozoicterraneshave undergone extended and mulliple pcriodsof

Majorandlraceelementsignaluresofthelessaltercdfclsicvolcanic rocks have
compositionsofmeta!uminoustoperalkaline;A-lype'rhyolilcs;whereas, only lhc more
allcrcdrhyolileandfelsictufTsamplesplotaspcraluminousinFigure3.16.Whcnfelsic

enrichmenlwilh marked negative Euanomaliesand flat HREE profiles,wh ichislypical
of the compositions ofmcltsderived by partial mcltingofsialiccrust (Menugc Cl aI.,

Tianomatics,lypicalofcruslattydcrivcdmelts(Arculus,1991;KempandHawkesworth,

with T(DMj n10dcl ages that range from 2347 Mato2590 Ma. Thc resul tssuggestthatthe

Paleoprolcrozoic age. Altered felsic volcanic rocks havesomewhatmorencgativetNcIm
values (-3.0 to-5.5) and olderT(DM) model agcs (2771 and 2971 Ma,exc1udingsample

magmatic diSlurbanceofthe Sm-Nd system during alleralion wherebylhecalculated
cN<!mvaluesforlhealteredrocksaremorenegalivelhantheactual,primarymagmatic

ages in lhree samples of felsic tufTs where both types of analyses were pcrformed
(Chapter2)presentsanaltemativehypothesis(Figure3.19).lnthisdiagram,lhe d
whole rock model ageof2.77 Ga for the one altered felsic lufTanalyscd (08CL458A·02)
corresponds well with the Hfzircon mode] agesof2.63 102.83 Ga.Thusit may be thai
the

d model ages forlhealtered felsic volcanic rocks reOcct derivation from older,

model ages, overlaps with theeHfmodel ages in Chapler 2, which supports the
inlerprelalionthatthefelsicvolcanicrockswerederivedfromcrustal sources ranging in

3.5.4

»ctrogcncsisofMaficVoleanicRocksoflhcAillikGroup
Twodistinclprimilivemant]e·normalizedmulti-clcmentpallcmsarise when malic

volcanicsamplcsarep]ottedinmulti.clementdiagrams.GroupAbasalts are flat-lying,

modcratclYlostronglyfractionaled,withincompatibleelement enrichmenlS and negative

diagrams for mafic volcanic samples, Group A basalts plot in the N-MORBfield;

magma or rock from sialic crust, as has been rcported inlcrranesclsewhcrc (Brewcretal.,

apparentcalc.alkalinesignalureoflheGroupBbasaltsandmafictuffofthe Aillik Group

Variable degrees of crustal contaminalion explain much of the largespreadin
cdmfrom-O.33Io+4.6(excludingsample08CLI59A-02asexplainedbelow) found in

undergone more crustal contamination, which isindicaled bythcir negativecNdmvalues;
whcreas, Group A basalts are more primilive in nature and have positivecNdmvalues
Figure3.20isbivarialcdiagramplotlingcdmagainstl/Ndconcentralion (ppm) for

rocksrclatcdbysimplctwocomponenlmixing(maficmagmawilhfelsic magma or fclsic
rock) fall along lines connectingthc two end mcmbcrcomponents in thi 5 diagram. The

component mixing. However,whenmaficvolcanicrocksarcploltcdonthc same diagram

samplcs, including three Type A basalts,lwoTypc B basalts and onemafictuff.Thus,thc
largc spread ofcNd(T) values within these mafic volcanic samplcs is interprctedaslhe
product of variable degrccs of mixing betwecn a primitive mafic magrna derived from
dcplclcd mantleanda felsic magma or rock derivcd from sialic crust.Basedonthe
dcplcledmantteofDePaolo(1981),theprimitivemaficmagmamodcI end-member for
the mixing line (labeled DM in Figure 3.20) has an £.Ndmvaluc of6.21 ,whichislhe

samples, the end-member representing felsic crust (labeled FCin Figure3.20)isassumcd
tohaveatN~T)valueof.I.1and

aNd concentration of103.6 ppm. Because

compositions of some felsic volcanic rocks of the Aillik Group plot nearthefelsiccrust
endmemberofthe mixing line, it is likely that they were thecontaminantofthemafic
magmas that formed the mafic volcanic rocks of the Aillik Group. The possibilityofa

(tNdm-·12.0andNd=25 ppm, Kerr, 1989),which would plot well belowthe mixing

fall along the model mixing line in Fig. 3.20. However, they followth e general trends of

they had an origin similar to the other six samples of mafic volcan ic rocks analysed here

magmas wcreaffcctcd by crustal contamination by felsic magma or felsicrockwitha
more negative tNd(T) value than the other Group B basalt and mafic tufT samples
Sample 08CLI59A·02,a Group B basalt from Middle t-1cad,plotsabove the mixing line
itstNdmvalueof+6.4 is very close to the value for thc depleted mantieat 1860 Ma,the
presumed crystallization age of the sam pic, but itsNdconcentrationismuchhigherthan

The U-Pbzircon age of the Cross Lake granite suggests Ihat it is a memberofthe
Kennedy Mountain Intrusive Suite (Chapter 2). Kerr (1989) nOled 1hatlhefelsicvolcanic
rocks of the Aillik Group displayed Slrong geochemical similarilies 10 the Kennedy

felsicmellsoftheAillikGroupformed,viamaficunderplatingandpartialmeltingofthe

TheCrossLakegranitehasancNdenvalueof-4.2andT(DM)Ndmodelageof2.86

somewhat younger; however, ranging from 2.42 10 2.59 Ga(Fig3.19).Aneasy
explanalion for lhediscrepancy between lhc Hfand Nd model ages isn01 readily
apparent; however, the results suggests that the crustal source of the granilcmayhave
beenhctcrogcneousinagewilhNcoarcheanmineralscarryingthebulk of the Nd and
Palcoprolcrozoicminerals(probablyzircon)carryingthcbulkofthcHf.Asource
containing clastic sedimentary rocks would bccompatiblcwith thi s intcrprctation and
could possibly have been the Aillik Group metasandslone units

A spreadsheet program, FC-AFC·FCA (Ersoy and Hclvaci,2009),wasusedlo
model lwopossibteconlamination processes in the mafic yolcanic rocks of the Aillik
Group: (I) simple IWO component magma mixing and (2)combincd assim ilation
fraclional crystallization (AFC). Forsimplemixing,themodelinvoIves mixing a picritic
magmaderivedfromdepleledmantlewithamagmahavinglhccomposition ofa felsic

concentrations for magma derived from depleted mantle (C..) arechosen based the
average values from the four Iceland picrites presenled above (Chauve land Hemonde,
2000). The second end member (C.) is an unallcred Aillik Group felsic lu ff(08CL452A02). Six further mafic volcanic samples are modcled. Simple mixing withi neach modclis
dcmonstrated in Figure 3.21a. The model plotstheNd iSOlopictracer

I44Ndl

l4

}Ndagainst

modeling because of the cmpirical link that exislsbelwecn Nb· Y and Ihol eiitic·calc·
alkaliccompositionalaITinities(Figure3.2Ib).Thcrelalionshipisbasedonthedepletion
ofNb during magnctilc fractionaledanddeplelionofY during amphibole fractionation,

magma syslems (Wobus ct aI., 2001). In both models, the resultant mixinglinercquiresa
small to moderatclysignificant amount offclsic material componen t(5to35%)tomix
with theprimitivc magma from the dcplctcd mantle, Simple mixing isdctcrmincdtobca
likclymcchanismbywhichmaficvolcanicrocksofthcAillikGroupformed

Fractional crystallization processes are generally thought to occur du ring the

assimilation-fractionalcrystallization(AFC;DePaolo,1981).When modeling AFC, the
same primitive mafic magma and felsic luff described above are used asC.. andC..

respcctivclyas well as the same six mafic volcanic samples. Thc best linC offit occurs
whcnl)theFvaluc(representingtheincrcmentalamountofmeltremaining,ranging
fromlto11%)issetto2%,meaningthatcrystallizationstunsat2%and reaches upto
18%(namely,F=0.98,0.96, ... ,O.82),and2)thervaluc(representing thc ratio of
fractionating matcrial to assimilated matcrial) is set to 0.8. Assimi latedfractional
crystallization is modeled for

l41

Ndl l44 Nd versusNdand Y vcrsusNbin Figure3.21

Crystallization ends at 18% of magma consumcd, leaving 82% of the melt.lneachcase,
Ihegeneral model calculations match the analytical data most closely atr=0.8andwhen

Such a high r value (0.8) is indicativeofthc rate of assimilation-fractional
crystallization needed to generate the level ofincompatiblc trace clementsandNd
isotopic ratios that are typical orJowercrustal conditions (Lasscn ct aI., 2004). This is
bccausc higher temperatures and pressures arenecdcd to produce thehighratcsof

unlikcly that Aillik Group mafic magmas were formed byassimilationfractional
crystallization given that, in this case, the assimilant is interprctcd as occurring as panial
melt of the upper continental crust based on the models presentedinFigure3.21

Kerr (1989) proposed that the formation of the Aillik Groupcommcnccd in a continental

back-arc scltingand conlinued in a continental arc sctting followi ngapre-1800Ma
collision ofa composite arc-typetcrrane with IhcNorth AtianticCraton,followedbyan
extended period ofpost-<:ollisional magmatism. Based on ficldand isotopicevidencefor

normal faulling and the presence of mafic dykes, Culshawctal. (2000;2002) and Sinclair
et al. (2002) inlcrpreled Ihe Aillik Group as having formed inadislal back-arc 10 rifted
arc scning following the extension and erosional unroofing of an Andean-typeconvergent
plate margin. Culshawet al. (2000) proposed Ihal IheAillik Group was Ihen thruslonto
theanenuatedmarginoftheNorthAmericancratonfollowingbasininversionbefore

geochemistry, and Sm-Nd isotopicgeochcmistryofdcfonncd plutonic intrusionsin lhe
Aillik Group to indicate that the group was deposited in a back arc basin. The back arc
basin isinlcrpreledtohavefonned following a collision of an island arc (of unknown
age)withthereworkedArcheanrocksandlHBPSoftheKaipokokdomain (Ketchumet
al.,2002). Thc back-arc basin of Kctchum ct al. (2002) and differs frommodclsofKerr
(1989),Culshawctal.(2000;2002),andSinclair(1999),inlhatitformsinapost-

Thcproduclionofbimodalvolcanism is gcncrally documentcd in rourlcelanic

back-arcscltingbehindanaetivclysubductingcontincntalarcisfavourcdrorthcoriginof

countcrparts have geological features that are inconsistent with mid-oceanridge,

ocean ridge and continental-rift environments, thedominanceoffclsic volcanism as seen
in the Aillik Group make it inconsistcntwitheitherofthcsctecton icsenings

stage of volcanism, resulting in widespread Ooodbasaltsand thcprescnce ofgabbroic and

The sedimentary record preserved in the Aillik Group is notconsistent with a riftedarcmodcl.lnarifted-arc,alargeamountofmudstoneandlimestoneisproduced ina
largely subaqueous environment. However, the Aillik Group lacksabundantpelile,

subaqueous environment are characteristic of extension or riftinginanarccnvironment
(Brown ct al., 2002; Ncderctal.,2002; KearcyandVine, 1994). Extension in arc
environmentsmayoccurdueto:l)s!abroll-backibreak-ofT,resultinginaback-arcbasin
or2) the development ofa mantle plume, causing rifting. Both seenarios have been

explanation the tcmperature anomalyrequircd to fonn the plume at the crust-mantle

boundary would result in the voluminousproduclion or basaltic melts compared 10
rhyolitic melts (Menuge et aI., 2002; Griffiths and Campbell, 1990). In the Aillik Group,

Ihe lilhosphere, rollowed by upwelling or asthenosphere, and teading 10 the remelting or
arc-type crust (Saunders and Tamey, 1991; Rollinson, 1993; Coulon etal., 2002). As

melting in the mantle and lower crust (e.g., Reid, 2003). The abilily or such mafic melts
to rise through the continental crust will control the occurrence orbolhbasalticandsilicic
volcanicaclivity (Chichorroet aI., 2008). In continental back·arcexlensionitispossible
that large volumes or mafic material are stored at Ihe base orthe crustinlowercrustal

peraluminous'A·lype' rhyolites and associated 'co·magmatic' granilic plulons (Rivers,
1997; Menugect al., 2002; Brewer et al. 2004). The production orrelsic magma may also
bar the ascent or mafic magmas, leading to the abundance orrelsic magmatism,asis

(Breweretal.,2004).PolymiclicconglomerateoccursatPomiadlukPoint, and a large

package and several small layerspolassium feldspar-rich,immature sandstone occur
interspacedwithmaficandfelsicvolcanicrocksalPomiadlukPoinI
Thegeochemicalcompositionofmagmacxlracledfromlhemanlleatspreading
centers can yield infonnation about mantJe source materials as well as about melting and

fora prolonged period in time and later magmas risc through thecrustthrough conduits

(Breweretal.,2004; Moraesetal.,2003).ThedifTercnce in mineral assemb lages,

WithintheAillikGroupthisprocessisdcmonslratedinlhcstudyarcas by two distinct
groups of mafic rocks. Based on enriched REE signatures, trace elemcnt data and
negativcNd isotope geochemistry, Group A basalts (cNd(T) "" +2.8 to+4.6),occurringat

being a close representation of the magmas from the depleted mantIc. Group B basalt and
mafictulT(cNd m ""-O.33 to+2.2),are interpreted to have formed bym ixingofthc
primitive magmas derived from depleted mantle with the partial mclts involved in the

PomiadlukPoinl(ca.1854toI862Ma)preservesalhickpackageofimmature polymictic
conglomcrateand felsic volcanic rocks; whereas, Middle Head (ca. I852 Ma) preserves

signatures,lhe felsic magmalism of the Aillik Group and dcformed intrusionsare
charactcrizedby'A.type'felsicmellSwithwilhinplategranitesignatures. These
signaluresareinfcrredtorcflecltheirformationviapartialmcltingofthe upper

Thepresenccof'A.type'felsicvolcanismhas,inthcpast,beenrecognizedas
anorogcnicinnalure;howcver,metaluminousloperalkalinc'A·lypc·rhyolilcsfrequcntly
occur in post-orogenicextensional senings (e.g., Sylvcster, 1989; Eby,1992;Rivers,
1997; Menugcct al.,2002). FUl1hcrmorc,Lentz(1998)demonslratedthatthechange
from compressional tocxtensional regimes in arc scttings may Icad to the emplacement of
magmas with an 'A·type' signature. Thcrefore, 'A-type' felsic volcanic rocks of the
Aillik Group did nol nccessarily form in an anorogcnic, within-platcsetting

oftheAillikGrouparcinlcrpretedasreflectingthepartialmcltingofacrustalsourcc
Rhyolitcsfrommodcrnback.arcseuingsaregcncrallynotasenrichcdinREEasthc
Aillik Group rhyoliles, and aremodcled as fractionatcs of the comagmalicbasalt(e.g.,
Frycrctal.,1990).Becauserhyoliticmeltswcrcgeneralcdduringlheearlyphasesof
rifiing,theydemonstrateawithin.plategranitesignatureintectonomagmalic
discrimination diagrams. The fact that felsic melts of the Aillik Group are enriched in

incompatibleetements is evidence for their formal ion via partialmeltingofthe

continental setting. Extension would have been iniliated bytheunderplalingofmanlleal
the base of the crust. Heat production from mafic magmas would have mel Ied the uppcr
continenlalcruslproducingA·type felsic melts and possibly temporarily barring the
ascenl of mafic magmas. Earlier episodes of basalt volcanism would have beencrustally

removal of the lithosphere,decompressional melting generates firsIlyasthcnospheric
meltsandsecondlycrustalmelts(Tumeretal., 1999). The sedimenlaryrecordinthe
AillikGroup is in agreement with a back·arc basin tcctonicsetting, preserving large
successionsofimmalure polymiclicconglomerale and arkosic sandstone. A model
depicting the formation of the Aillik Group is presenled in Figure 3.22
No known exposed rocks within the Ai1tik domain representbasemenl Iothefelsic
volcanic rocks of the Aitlik Group (Kerr and Fryer, 1994; Cutshaw etal. ,2000; Hinchey,
2007),andtheNdmodetagesoflhefelsievotcanicrocksoflheAiltikGrouparenol
represented by ages opfknown units preserved inthe Makkovik Prov incc. The Nd model
agesoflhe felsic volcanic rocksoflhe Ai11ik Group (ca. 2.35 to 2.59 Ga) are reported

predominantly fonnedof2.4to2.5Ga felsic
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mafic igncous rocks (Rayncrclal.,2005),

(I)

Volcanic and sedimentary rocks of the Aillik Group at Middle Head and Pomiadluk

(2)

Based on REE and trace element geochemistry, felsic melts of the Aillik Group and

clinopyroxene + magnetite. Group B basalt and mafic tuffare composed 0 f
amphibole+plagioclase±quartz±biotitcandmodcratclytoslronglyfractionated
(4)

Neodymium isotope geochemistry illuslratcsthat rnaficand fclsicm agmasoflhe

(cNd(T)"".I.llO-5.5)formedbythcpartialmeltingofafclsiccrusI. The broad
range of isotopic signatures is inlerpreted asresulling from post-magmatic
alteration. Mixing modelsdemonstrale that Ihe basaltic melts ofthe Aillik Group
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Figure3.12:AI/(Ca+Na+K}versusAI/(Na+K)diagramofrockalkalinityfrom Maniar
and Piccoli (1989) for felsic volcanic and granitic samples from the Ail likdomain
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Table 3.2: Chemical data and C1PW normative mineralogv for samplesfrom the Aillik Group, a quartz-feldspar
porphVriticgranite and the Cross Lake granite. l!
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Chapter 4
Summary and Conclusions

Thepurposeofthisthesis,aspresentedinChapterl,islounravelthehistoryoflhe

detcnniningthe source of the magma, (c) evaluating the nature ofvolean ism, and (d)
inlcrpreting the lectonic setting in which the Aillik Group was formed. Th is study will aid
in unravelling the geodynamic history of the Makkovik Provincc.Twoareas are the focus
of this study; they arc used as case sludicsthat rcpresent the various lilhologies present in
the Aillik Group to meet the objectives presented in this thesis. Analyticalwork
completed on each study area includes: lilhologic and teclonoslrati graphicanalyses,U·Pb
gcochronologyand Hfisotope geochemistry of target rocks, inadditiontopctrographic,
major and trace element geochemistryandNd isotope geochemistry analyses

with detailed analytical work,Thetwostudyareas, Middle Head and Pomiadluk Point,
were mapped at the 1:10,000 scale usingbolh traditional and modem mapping methods,

computers and ArcGIS software, Field data are complimented by: I) dctailed maps and

Hrisotopicanalysesorlargetrocks,4)whole-rockmajorandtraceelemen!

geochemistry, and 5) whole-rockNd-isolopegeochcmistry. AlthoughChaplcrs2and3
arc"standalonc"papers,thcycomplementoneanorherinlheirconclusionsand
analytical mclhods. An overview of the principle objectives and conelusions in Chapter 2

This papcr focuses on the timing of volcanism and Ihe source of magma generation

SHRIMP geochronology and Lu·HfLA-MC~ICPMS isolopcgeochemistry. Thispapcr

Furthennore,il provides infonnation regarding the nalureofthe magmaticsourcerocks
necessary for cvaluating the evolution of the Aillik Group and subsequentlylhe

The two study areas differ lithologically. Middle Head iscomposcd of arkosic
sandstone,fclsictuff,rhyolitcandbasalt.PomiadlukPointiscornposcdprimarilyof
fclsictuffandpolymiclicconglomerate.Thcserocksarcmetamorphosed to lower
arnphibolire-faciesand discreci areas are relrograded to greenschistfacics.U-Pb

range from ca. 1852 MaatMiddle Head 10 ca. 1854-1862MaatPomiadluk PoinLWhcn

xenocrystic,occur in the felsic volcanic rocksofthc Aillik Group, ranging in age from

A foliated Paleoproterozoic monzogranite known as the Cross Lake Gran ite yields a
magmaticdateofl80S±6 Ma. Because of its similar petrology and age,the Cross Lake
graniteitisinterpretedasbeingpartoftheKennedyMountainlntrusiveSuite,intruding
the Aillik Group during the final compressional stages of the Makkovikian orogeny and
constraining the timing ofdefonnation to have continued after itsemplacementat ea

Head,tH~I)inmagmatiezircongrainsfromtheca.18S2Malithicfclsic
tufT and theca

180S MaCross Lake granite range from-1.7to·S.I.Acrystal-lithicfe! sictufTanda
cryslalfelsictufTpreservedonthewestandeastcoaslsofPomiadlukPointyieldtHf{t)in
magmatic zircon grains that range from-ll.9to-4.8.Acrystal-l ithicfelsictufToccurring
between two conglomerate units on the northern coast ofPomiadluk PoinlyieldstHf(,)
thatrangefrom·I.9to+2.I.Theisolopiehetcrogcncityobserved between samples is
interpretcd to result from heterogeneity in age of the crust from which the samples were
formed. The range of crusI formation ages for all of the analyzed magmaticzirconsspans

Similarity exists in Hfisotope crust fonnation ages for the magmaticandinherited
zircon in each sample. This phenomenon is inlerpretedto indicate that the inherited

granitic intrusions, mcaningthatasimilarcrusialsourcccxislcd bcncath the Aillik Group

The purpose of this paper is to interpret the tcclonic seuing in which the Aillik

compositions combined with petrographical observations. The IWO discrelestudyareasof

Petrographical observalionsrcveal thai the Aillik Group at Midd Ie Head and

retrogradedtogrccnschisl-facies.VolcanisminthcAillikdomainisbimodal,bcing
dominantly composed of felsic tuff and rhyolitc, with Icssabundant basalt and mafic tuff.
Some fcisic lilhologics in both study areas demonstralc a modcratc amount of pOiassic

intcrprclinglhcgeochcmicalnatureofAillikGrouprocks.Thercfore,thispaperfocuscs
mainly on Ihctrace and rare earth elcmcnt geochemistry tocharacterizc the Aillik Group

profiles and arc slrongly fractionalcd with marked ncgalive Nb.Ti andEuanomalies

Such geochcmical signatures are inlcrprctcdasindicalinglhat fe Isic volcanic rocks oflhe
AillikGroup, high·level porphyrilic granilc and the Cross Lakegranileformedviapal1ial
meltingofafelsiccrusl.AillikGroupfelsicvolcanicrocksandtheCrossLakegranite
demonstratetNdmthatrangefrom.5.5to.I.I,indicativcofcruslaI contamination. The
broad range in tNdm is interpreted as being a result ofa heterogeneous source.rather

on pctrography, and trace, rare eal1helement and isotopic data. Group A basaIts are non-

amphibole+magnelite. GroupB basalt and mafic tufTare composcd ofplagioclase±
amphibole + qual1Z± bioliteand moderately 10 strongly fractionated. FUl1hennore, Group

signaturcswhileGroupBbasaltsoccurringatPomiadlukPointandMiddle Head have
the most crustal tNdm values(·3.5 to +2.2). The two varying geochcmical and isotopic
signatures of Group A and Group B mafic volcanic rocks rnaybcallributcd to IhcefTects

Both mixing and AFC models were invcstigatcd as mechanisms fori he formation of the

fonned via mixing of the depIcted mantle with the same source that fonned thc felsic

compressional tocxtcnsional regime. the depIcted mantle was injcclcdinthebaseofthe
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separator. Zircon grains of various sizes, textures and morphologicswerechosen

microprobc(SHRIMP}-11 al the Geological Survey of Canada inOlt8Wa (Clemcntand

laboratory standard zircon (z6266,with 2<l6Pb/m Uage=SS9 Ma). Themid~seclionsof
thczirconswereexposedusing9f.lm,6f.lm,andlf.lmpolishingdiamondcompound,and

Analyseswcreconducledusingan

16

0'primarybcam,projectedonto the zircons at 10

kV. The sputtered area used for analysis was IS j.lm in diametcr wilh abcam current of

2 software. Thc loextcmaierrorsof 206Pb/2JIUraliosrcportcd in thcdata table

sample analyses to verify Ihe accuracy of the 207p!lf06Pb calibration. Theweighledmean
207 Pbf06Pbagcofsixtccn analyses of 1242 zircon is 2679.5 ±0.5 Ma(95%conf.).The
acccpICd 207 Pbr"'06PbageoftheI242standardis2679.5±0.5Ma.Thcrcforelhewcightcd
meansofthc 207 p b/""06 pb age of unknown zircon were corrccted and the crrorpropagatcd

densiticsof5J/cm 2.Gasblankwasacquiredfor30sfollowedby60s(600 pulses) of
laserablalion. Thctypical signal intensitiesof l7l Hfvaricd bclweenl.5and2.9Vovcr
35-50inlcgrationcycles,dependingonduration.ThcI76Hf7I77Hf,l7SLull76massand
17JYbll76massdalawerccorrcctedfor gas blank and normaliscd10 179Hfi"l-If=0.7325

al.,2008). The signal measured forlhc 176massisacombinationof 176Lu,I76Yb,176H f.
In ordcr to dctermine 176Hf,lhcintcrfcrcncesfrom YbandLumuslbe subtracted using
thcrccommcnded values Of l76 Lul 17S Lu = 0.02656 (Chu et al., 2002),and
176Yb/I7)Ybs::O.7952(LapenetaI.2004).ThcPldovicenaturalzirconslandard (Slama el
al.,2008) was periodically analysed as a qualily control standard. Thei r reported valuc for

"'Hf/m HfisO.282481±O.OOOOIJ(2o)
InaclosedsyslemthebasicageequalionforlheLu.Hfdalingmethodisasfollows

Wheret is the elapsed time and kisthe 176LudecayconSlant

were used: Age of the Earth=4.56Ga; '76Lul l77 Hf=O.0388; 176Hf/ 177 Hf= 0.28325;

Mant[ecxtraclionagcswerccalculatedafter:cHfoM(T)::0.I·r-4·T+16,applied
lothecqualionofLiLEdeplclionofchondriticmantlc(DcPaoloandWasserbcrg,1976)

(Corfu and Noble, 1992;VervoortcI31., 1999); chondritic values 0 f'76Hf/'77l-1f=
0.282785 and '76Lu/177Hf=O.0336 (Bouvicrct aI., 2009). Mafic and felsic crust ratios;
(176Lu/177Hr),=0.022and(176Lui77Hr),=0.0Irespeclivcly(Piclranik et aI., 2008)

pyroclastic rocks and rhyolite, I sample of tuffaceous sandstone, 2 sampies of

pegmatite and 3 samplesofdioriticlgranodioritic dykcs were analyzed for major and trace

Major elements as well as the following trace clements; As, Ba, Be,Cd,Ce, Co, Cr,

is optimizcd such that formosl rock types the inlerferencesareatasufficienlly low level

the Isolopc Geochemistry nnd Geochronology ResearchCcntrc. BclwcenlOOand200mg

with prccisionestimaled al±5%(2cr). Raliosof l41 Sm/IHNdand 14JNdi~4 d were

arcspikedwithamixedl41d-149Smspikepriortodissolution.Concentrationsare
prcciseto±l%,butI4'Sm/IUdratiosarereproducibletoO.SO/O.Samplesareloaded

°C.lsotoperatiosarenormalizedwithrcspecttol~d/'44d:0.72190.Analysesofthe
USGSstandardBCR-lyieldNd:29.02ppm,Sm:6.6Sppm,and l-46Nd/144Nd:
0.SI266S±20(n:4).TheinternationaILaJollastandardproduced:~

143Ndt"'4Nd=0.511847±7,n:26.lnternallabstandard:0.SlISIS±S,n-2Sand

2010) to control the model curves. Parameters include the se[cct ion of clements (and

Ihis study trace elements y and Nbare modeled against each other, as well as Hfto

Olivine
0.0037
0.0038
0.0017
0.0010

Clinopyroxene
0.2630
0.4380
0.0027
0.1730

Plagioclase
Reference
0.0510IanettletaI.2004
0.0300 Foleyetal.1996
0.0100 Rollinson, 1993
0.1400 MacKenzie and O-Nions, 1991

CLhbl-btmonzogranite
MHbt·monzogranite
MHbt-monzogranite
MHbt·monzogranite

strained conglomerate
strainedconglomerale

Appel'ldixB.2:PelrographicdescriptionsofsamplesfromsludyPomiadlukPolnlandMiddleHead

08CL384B-01abbrodYke

Foliated fine grained hbl-mafic tuff. Recrystallized,atznoduleshave
sericitealteration.Nodulesareelonatedindirectionoffoliation

liunctions.·smdfied.

Appendix C.1: Major oxide (wt %) andr~~:~:n~'~~~~~~:;: geochemistry of samples not directly
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14.9

11.3

8.28

14.1

diorite dyke
67.79
15.51
1.75
1.90
0.50
1.59
4.81
5.98
0.58
0.07
0.14
0.36
101.0
2
3
6
67
8
2

diorite dyke
54.31
13.80
7.60
4.60
2.87
5.44
4.00
2.31
2.32
0.19
0.22
0.52
98.2
177
3
15
134
29

diorite dyke
51.09
17.06
6.20
3.14
5.61
7.68
2.77
2.20
0.86
0.15
0.17
1.82
98.8
232
32
19
93
39
3

101.0

3.68

1.36
23.3

17.2

10.8

